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,-r
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With accessories. .... i rollers;' carry
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LIGHTNING
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-Froni..The LftHe
By David Besser
Editor & Pablioher

NOies held Its- arenal Meeting with industIlaUota at the new
adininlatratlon building and lt was indeed a moot impresalve
meeting. The industhalisto toured the new facility and were much
impresoed wlththe '10W vOilage hail.

Village thanager Ken Schael reviewed NOies' past yoar°a sc.
tivit108. opake about piano for 1970 and touched on future plano
which Niles officialdom will be worhing on during the new decade.

n i97O Scheel explained. Mico can look forward to many im-
provementa in the village. The new $30000 pistol rangebeneatlS
the police ,ata080a to expected 06 be completed. improved water
pressure in the Newrk-Mll1wauke ave. area wEil result from al
new looping of the water mais there. The widening of Harlem
ave. betXIean Oalttoii and Harlem will take place and 4 lanea wiG

be completed between Milwaatcea and Waukegan os Howard. The
otaté wiG be com1ete1y revitalizing the Milwaukee-Toothy In.
ternactioft and a new storm sewer will extend from MIlwaukee ave.
to the river on Howard at. Two now sarong homes, 5 atoXIco high.
are planned one next to Sllngerland Drum Co.0 and the othaf on
Golf rd. east of Mflwaukee ave.

A 150,0430 square foot office building will be erected at Grass
lot. and Cronnma rdn. A Chrysler sales office will ha built aI.
Milwaidçee and Maryland aves. A "Here Comes Jolamy" steak.
house wIG go up next to the Apex Amusement hoilding about 7700
Milwaukee ave. The Mill Run Theatre will ce.open far concerts.
In january and the. Go1fJdiUTheatre No. 2 will he completed. A
3-story cAlleé building io planned for Jarvio sod Cdldwell and a
warehoase addltioa Io belog planned for the A.Bßick Compony.
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Future plano cali for the rejuvenation of Milwaskee ave. and
hopeo fer the building of o baller pool effEte facility are also

to besought. . .

in addition to Scheel the induotrlailnto heard from Trustee
Aog Marchoochi and Chamber. president Bob Wordal. Included
in Wordelo plans is the using of the Chamber an a cleoring house

for all groupa sollcltlog fundo En NIlas.

On speakIng about the pant year Scheel gave a capoole review
of the loot year of the 60's in Nilas. He noted there woo a villagel
election lo 69 and 2 new truoteao and o village clerk.were elected
in addition to the incumbent Mayor and i incwñAent truotea. He1

Continuad OD P. 18

IBy Bud Besser
Morton Groveo police chief was given a wars' retIrement POrtY

by his many friends last week. it Was 00 evenlnt of humor and sIn

fectlon so the chief Was honored for his 22 peoro of servIce ta

his community, lA as chIef of the depsrtmaot.

Trootee Ed Wllander oerved an MC for the evanlog and Mayor

Bode and new chief Norm Gleaner spoke before the 165 people

there.

Gifts in1uded a watch0 plaqae and $1,950 and Gl000er preoented

the retiring chief with a oyoXbalic hat and clot.

Among the highlights during the evaoieg wan s musical satire

preaented by MG Woman's club president jane BerIet and five'

other iaWes. It touched alo asma of the bumnroOs events in Scan..

Ian's career. Among them Included the steall100 of a Morton Greve

police car and tloa tinte she chief narrowly escaped InjIory. when

his ear was hemmed in amp a railroad irack. The chief EranO-

c6lly bed bean returning from a traffic safety meeting when his

car was stalled an the wecke. As In e Mack Sonnet movie, the car

in frOIBO0 the chlefe prevented him from going forward, and the

caro in the rear wedged him squarely en the iracks. As the train

wie he6ring dawn on the che couldn't extricate himself because

of a aensi-rliler.whlCb itsod alengeide bis car. LUckilY. th0 car

: f!!.th0ally moved forward alIneO-O Sc.nlefl°a car to ossee off

On Sandsy, Dec. 21 at 2 p.m.
DedIcarles ceremonies will be
held fol Ike Michael E.Woznlak
Commosity Center bailding at
Oakttn Manor park, 81000zark.
Included on the list of digna-.
taries whswlll attendarn: mom-
bers af the Wozsiaklsmily0Ma-
per Blase. Rev. Seinen ef Ehe
Nlles Community church0 who
will make the lovacation0 Fr.
Close et St. John Brakes? para
isEo who will lead the beo,edic-
tian. represeotativosoftheOak-
ton Manor Homanwners ossa-
dation and the Nuco Park DIs-
to-icc Board Of Comminaioners.

Following the ceremonies.
any Interested Niieslte XIiil
the opportunity to look around
the new facility. Refreshments
will beàerved.

A SpecIal Festivity planned
to celebrate the opening of the
Michael Wozniak Community
center bsildlog io a Christmas
party to ha held os Saturday,
Dec. 20 from 1.5 p.m. at Oak-

Continued on i'. 12. -

o akto Park After a IS year queat Kirk
Lane is finally getting its 0mo
park.

D edication At Thesdoy nights

Sudy

"A WOrld Tour"
.

Mvdausly 150kO-g toward
8 p.m. an PEiday0 Feb. 6. are
Noies. Mayar Niçholas Blase,
(1.) and memhero of St. jebe
Brebesi's internaUenalPestieal.
commIttee. That' opeslngnight
for the. Commiltee e . prenais-
tadon of 'A World Tour" in
the pnO-h school at , 8301. N.
Harlem ave.,Nil6n. The shffsi
will . be repeated en Saturday
eynslng. Feb. 7. Mayor Blade

15 Yr. Fight Ends With Mini.Park

KIR LA
FI ALLY TO..

meeting the park district an-
naunted a mlod...psrk oramicro-
park will loe pirchesad during
the next 30 days in the area
east 8f Waukegas rd. to the
back pavement by Goldblatt's
and extending aooth to Ike bock
end of the homes en Jonquil
Terrace.

Kirk Lone Homeowners have
been requesEing a pork in theIr
area ever since the pork din-
tritt wan activated is 1954.
While arean thruout NIles re-
ceived parks doriog the inter-
vesing years Kirk Lane had to
content itself with the pool.
park tacilityon Milwaukee ave.
While the children who might
have used the pork is 0954 sow
have children of their ewn still
the long-awaited site was an-
flounced Tuesday night.

In other vedono the pork dio-
trict repertéd 00mo pregreos io
being modo in acquirieg other
park sites In NOIes. The park
in the cemetery area on Sher-

.
mer rd. may be nearer to oc-
qulaltioa. . Attorney Barrsfstò
told the Board .menti 'with

. Rabbinical societies in the c3ot-

parahusad tickets #1 atoE 2 for
the "Tear" which consiste of
coneinsaus entertainment In B
difdaent rooms five et them
with ethsiç themes.

Representing . sema of the
rooms are (from r.) Roosmarle
Ranci and Marilyn Luz from
the 4flJ Nipalsit; Dec
Lewis from thu °CidcaOo.To.
da? room;. kV Lavb 0f the,

cago area is moviog the acqul-.
sitios nearer to its calminat005.
The Trailer Park area north
of Dempoter on Washington is
also moving along. according
to Commissioner Jack 1_eske
and the district 15 optimIstic
aboot obtaining both sites.

In still other artiens the PD
okayed a $ 1,341 paymoot ro
the genera contractor- for the -

Oskton Masar building. The
total cost is about 950.000. The
building will officiallybeopeeed
this Saturday. -

While the payment woo made
PD members naid 2 spring-
boarda alongside the stockade
were broken and would have to
be repaired er removed.

in soother payment it obeyed
$4500 for the etrocturol steel
payment forthnGrei100nHeights
gym, which is scheduled to be
finiohed April 1. Slezalt Con-
structieO Co. seems to be a-
head of schedule end the
optimistic April 1 dote maybe
a reality. A p22,919 payment
to Slezok wan sloe approved.

Commiasiooer Be0550 re-
ported shout 70 boys took port
in the hockey dm16 under park
auspices. An 8 to l4yeor old

. nimund on P. 18

. "Remember When?" room; and
. the Irish Abbey Inn's Colean

McConvillc. 111 additien, there
will be a Cefo International
serving feroign foods and babe
orages, plus an lnrernati005l

- Market. . .

,.1.Tickute are $3 ¡oer persan
andmaybeobtaifledatthd0r,
r by ca1iin 965.5497.
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,, j 1970 Baseball -

- . -- . .

League Officers . . .

. .. t . - lt Is with. extreme pride that . LeagUe --for ten yeats and h88

-
the Mies Basebafl LágUC pie- aCt as Equipment Director ' .

. sents ha officers for the 1910 foL' the past ftve years, a taak
aeaèon. To head the complex he has accomplished with great

I task of running the Leagues SUCCeSS.

' Auggie Donaah haB consented to Çhuck Ellen, as a eeven year , .
, act as Commissioner Chuck membèr of the NBL. will serve

i Eilen as Vice-ConimIssi000r as an assistant to Auggie with ,

. Torn NovoUo as Treasurer and certain distinct duties of hi

. Bili Keener as Secretary. own. Chuck hd done an out- -

- Âuggie weliknownthroughout atanding JçloasL!ttieLeegue
. Nues and the baseball league Is - -

'
i

°
d

L
a tirelesn worker who devotes ° Ci US y CO S Cte to aCt .

- moRO thOn hi share of time and ny egon e a noon thiß

energy In working for our ioys. Sear.
He has been -a member of the Thm Novelo is s relative . ' ' -

- - -- newcomer to theleaguwentering
-

I - . lla socbnd year an a memher. -

He comes with high tecom

I

niendations In regard to hie _ -
-

talento Is handling the financial
k « reports of the league andweare

w On OU are assured of ido Intent to aid the '
r inough To Send leagueisanywayhefncapablo. New Ideas In Pkiyground Equipment

The Very BesE' Bili Keener, as s seven year . - ' -

-rI veteran of the baseball leguo Climbing or crawling over, turoin constructed of npecial1' iengfflgequipment. The parents

i__ I j
SUPERB SELECTION OF accePted theSecrotarilPontfor under. through. fts.boOeen, or treated wood to- pcoVide maxi. reatlion. Is juOt as favorable.

r' -
CHRISTMAS CARDS, the 1970 season. Ho ill also around objects is s natural In- mum nafetyiÑnPllntors and lo a receflt letter to the Paab

- . I EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP aerve as the Pony League pub- for thildien. Moot boys a minimum ofinalstenance. nd Boards lra. Barbara Larson,

I AND UNUSUAL ' Ilcity man. Bill has a10 been and gicle, for example, seldom lt's rugged onoug.to withstand SerOt5ry of the Okton Msnsd
- a tiroleosd,orkerpr thløgue UOO a fOtO if they çaw çlimb. yearn of unê . Homeownern . Ausocistlos.

- ,. PARTY GOODS pdflager coach ed pulf.. over the fenAu. cfswl uoeitör . . ' . wrote: May we also state that

-

I 1 iuF a n city iban. Ot between ft. . .. Unlike much oftheplsygrousd WO are very pleased with the

. . - r:j U . 4_, . ,- . .
eq1lJnflont of the past, there Is fleW idea in playground equip..

_; IJARA ACV 11ie Board ofsiretO1O are .00w Idea Is playground no tonçreto,pipen,orchainused Iflont. The kids aro having a
. . r. r iv% U pi&of their selections OPten uipment. sclentlítcally do- - in the construction ofihncllmh- ball."

. . Ir, G e b for those importaot goats and 7gned especially to dppeal to lug stockade. This holm reduce
946 WA E A Di feel that tite 1970 season Wll this- not-so-hidden Urge woo the chantes of isjUrlOs. nd And Ibero Is a strong rumor

r ILCC 965- 27 2 be that much. more Succefuful purchased recently by the Nibs aloco the stockade in usedby going around that s nothber of
- because of it. - l'ark Board. The modernequip- children of all. ages, the entire adulta have gotten quite a kick

__________________
mont was Installed recently at structure fe built over a base out of It, Mo.

. .-. idGGM GO8 .1SCOIJNT O5ktofl Manör Park, os the f100 of need. as on additional safety

I

MICii GIOTSI block of Ozark ave. feature, According to the Park An a pare of the Park im..

. I .

Board the sand Wilibe covered provement program. the new
. This farcryfromthetypicaL this Spring with the familiar Oakton Manor Community Coip.

- .

playground equipment is made bark chip.. - ter will be dedicated ohortly.
of wood and rouemblon a otock. - The building, to be named the.

.. ade or fort. In fact the children Gerald Sullivan, Park Board "Michael WozntOt Community
goa diemelati already huno named it "Ft Ptesfdn't, saya that the climb- Cnntor." includes inside and

. Dearborn." At the highest point ing stockade is typical of the outside estrance to wash-
flAfl WA ntands almut 8 feet toll but imaginative rocsoatloaal and ronms kitchen fagiiitiou, air-

. . i gvniao ubQtS stili offers avarietyof "levels" play faciUtio the Park Board conditioaing(and aitodern gas
. - which appeala to youngo fhtt- in ntriving to provide for all - - heotod fireplace.lty4llbe avail.

, '
ALi. STAtiiAItD dren. WIÇe lt in aptly calléd a residents. . ubl upon compietigo for corn-

.
SIZOB IN STOOl "ciimiin stocka " there lo munlW civic mootinga. tab1

' . 1eautilul WALL MIRRORS also o slide and oturdy. - . ¿dl you have to do is seo a tonillo. arts and crats, bridje.

. . ,.
"bouncing boards." group et youngsters enthunias- teen-age dantes and other mc.

\ 16 X 20 List $10.00 Disc. @ $ 5 . ticalW attack the stockade to meational and civic affairs.

\_ 24'n 30 LIst $20.50 .. Disc. @ 510.95 , Practically the entire ottoc- OO how they react to thia chal-

. . 3Oic 40 List £33.50 oisc @ sie.no . . .
.

i - ., :
List 54B00 :

Dint. $27.00 . Utihtes Acquisition
. I . . t i11- -

MORTOt GROVE Marvin Chandler. Chairman Company, a wholly-owned sob- Ing that merger, Audarod EI.
-,

mii
GLASS & MIRROR CO. of Northern lWtiolO Gen Corn- sicuamy st Edlnow which pró.. t show. ost later than

9250 W uk an Road pany, and J. IIarrM Ward, video gas . serVfA fo obout Doc 1. 1969, hy ft nkoulcf

I -
a ea Chaioman of Con%mohwealth i0i3O00 clibtymems Ip and conaue to ow and operate

t.. ' ,
Moden Grove, Illinois '. didançompany. annoùç&- am.pun& .Rocll andL1icoln, such pdpemtioe

t t, ,
phOno: 966-4220 day thairthey 1WvO bogan. ic. Iiiinoib ii,. aroisP adjocei «

t , . Mon. S mar. 9 A.i44w9P.M. Teas., Wof.. fil. & ist. g AM. to 6PM .gOUOtiOflS 011 the posiMe sali- the service tcritomy df Mactb... Co November 26, 1969 Edison

.

i . :
°th1.rni:aO5ofitsafflll5.

' . .- iI ttoc. *966 by motg with tian diocuthions with Central

. g : ' Cnnoral Illinois EecJic anni Illinois L161w Company, it wds

. - . .
19 . . Gas Company. The Podeio1 00g0ti0M tom the possible dl...

.

i
¡ . . . . Pavor Cnmmisniin, in approv.- vestment of fto gas operotloso.
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Jr.. MissPggean.
t

PRICES ARE GOING I
DO1'T WAIT

co'Js :1

I;%OON'

r

SOFA
i cushion

LABOR ONLY

up to 80" 3 cushion
LABOR ONLY

$39.50
$1940.
729-2616

. Pick any fabric from stock.
These pricesn effect only when you select
stock fabric. Guaranteed Christmas delivery
on slip covers'

COME IN : DESCRiBE YÖUR FURNITURE
w CUT THE NEXT DAY .

- . . s -. ,

93 GREENWOOD RD. GLENVIEW
Oyez 26 years expe11euce servthg the North Shore

-..-- Open for your ç9nveniance 7:305* 6

Nylon and Polyester

. . CAJIFETS

BE THE FIR$T
of our

FIRST WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE

30%to 40% DISCOUNT ON CARPETING

FREE TURKEY
WITH EVERY HOLIDAY ORDER

.

OF CARPETING

Wa Aluo Have a Shop at Home Service.

Vinci Carpet Co.
"Service is our SpecloJt'

Ca!peiiflg & Seamless Pioorng

.7255 N. HARLEM. NILES. ILL.

Nues 7-9733-4-5 Chicago 74-5254

11111111 D -

Tidcs .Wàiting
Your personal ticket to the

1970 Illfnole .JuMor Mise Pa-
geant Is waiting for yolt to put
chose It at: NUes PoUce sta.-
tioll. 7200 Waukogan rd.: Village
Milwaukee ave.; Bank of Nias.
7100 OaictOa st.; ElleS Drugs,
8001 Milwaukee aya.; Mill Run
Playhouse; Golf Mill Twin thea-
tre I and Ii; Booby's, 8161
Milwaukee aVe. and Sears Roe-
buck & Co. Golf Mili Shop-
ping center.

There will be two public per-
formances, ono os 'Friday, Jan.
2 ond the final performance on
Saturday, Jas. S. The showtlmewillbe8p.m.

\NIl lN'C.r nI

NOW CLOSER TO TuF NORTH
AND NORTIItVI!ST AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

I
I, /

OPEN EVENINGS h SUNDAYS

NILES- 1025 Dempster
966-1200

. MIuo PamWeir of.Arling-
ton Heights, the 1969 IllinoIs
Junior Mino will make her final

. appearance and relinquish her
title to the new Illinois Junior
Miso for 1970 who will he an-

-. nounced during the evening of

Admlsniòn pricéo which
include both performances are -
$2.50 for stodeota and .$S far

Don't miso this year's Junior
Miss Fageant. Religious, fra..
ternal. civic or homeowners
tickets, contoct Ben Machow-
sky, 967-AltO.

Stevenson PT

Py Toife
Tho Adlai E, Stevensoo F9

io presenting the Patriots n
"lt Corneo From 1he Heart"
an original adaptation of Aotoine
-Dolaint-Exopery'O "The Little
Prince" on Thursdoy eveelsg,
D. 18, at 7 p.m. -.

,
There are few stories which

- ln-nome way, In some degree,
change the world forever. This
Is ono. We sincerely invite
you to find out If it changes
your world,.,,joOt a little bit.
This io a Story for "grownups"

- presented by children. This la
an experience as we enter the
holiday-winter vacation period.

Ringling -

Visitors
Mr, h Mrs. George Woelfel

and family of Nileo recently
Visited the atote-ownedRingllng
Museums whila vacationing on
Florida's lower want coast,

GteiÑiew State
The seven peaceful Protestori

paroding around Olenview tho
past few Sawrdays are Glen-
brook South High sch%ol cheer-
le'aders Debblé DeLuca, Cheric
Heaverly. Jenny Kamin, lleva
Lindau, Julie Schnell. Kim Rie-
mer and Godeo Hall .11 of

Legions New
Tickets for the Mosten Drove

S'ont #134, American Legions
New Yaat°s Eve Party are ook
av6llable for the geoeralpiblic.
lt Is generally-kept fer Legion-
nafres only until Dec. 18, at
which timo outsiders are also
privileged to purchane admis- -

atona. -

Post ist Jr. Vice Common-
der William Connally, 7533 WIt-
son 'terr.,- is salüting the vil-
lagc'3 Diamond Jithilee as the -
flrntorgoñization of the town to
do sé, with thin 75th aeniver-
sao-y as tito Legion's theme.

To he held at the LegIon-
Memorial Home onWodnesday,
Doc, 31, Eddie Woods and his
Orchestra will play for the 9:30

cirk "Demost
The demonatratio,s by th 7

member- cheerleader group
were staged hyGlesview Stata
Bank - for - alling - attention to
its new Motor Bank located at
800 Wauheganrd,whiehfeatures
7 additional Motor Back win-
dows and 7 am, to 7 p.m. Ser-

i Year s Party
to 2 a.m. event.

The patkagé "deal" of $17
per;couple donation includes fa--
vors, liquid refreshments, a
midnight baffet and denting.

Winter Formal
The annual Maine Bast Boys'

club Winter Formal, the only
oil-school formal held through-
out the year,will take place Dec.
20, from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. is
the schoOl cafeteria. Decoro-
tions following the "Winter
Wonderland" theme, are de-
signed to transform the cofa-
tena lntq an entolde scene.

rators"
As tite-cheerleadgra ax-

plained: 'We aren't protesting
anything. bat this bone demon-
stration thot paid off for on . .
thanks to 1he Glenview Stata
Banks' donation to our Cheer-
leaders' fond,"

Charleyne
Engáged
Mr, and-Mî'é Robert Fetter-,

son of Nitos,- announce the
Thanksgiving Daengagémontof
tboli daughter CharleynaJanice
to Mr, -James J, Kullgôwski,
uon of Mr. -and Mro. Edward
Kuligowaki of Chicago.

Miss Patterson In a 1968
graduata : Maine Baut High
school, and attends modeling
school. part tirite. She 'in
prosantly omployrd at Under-
Writers Laboratories in Chi-
cago. Jim attended Kelvin Fork
High nçhool and piano acarear

Tho young couplewill hamac-
rind cent winter,

"Moiiey Bags" -

Winner . - -

The "Moneybugé" contest
apensored by North Federal
Savings and Loaq Association,
loo W. North avé,,has ended
In a 3-way tie for the first
prize of $500, Contestants were
to gueso the total weight of two
bags filled with mixed coin te-
taling $500, 'Fha coin-filléd

-bags were oto dioploy at North
Federal during - the month nf
October. -'

Marty j, Pieuini, 5700 W,
Keeney, Mnrton Grava. shared
bn the 3..way tie by guessing
the exact weight -of 62 pounds,

enlices,- and ,received bis
heck. well -i thee fór Christ-

men shopping from Mary Ann
Haus, president of - the aSso-

Reç&ves krnite
Michael Ellefoon, Senior St

Notre Demo High othool, Nues
receives - the KnotA Rockne
Memorial' Trophy from former

, coach of !Aotre Darne sniversity
and one nf the fabled Foor
Horsemen, Elmer Leyden white

Named Director
of Marketing
Broce Olson han been named

director of mérketing ServiceS
in the nsarboting organiéationof
Cook Electric Compasy'n Wire-
corn DivIsion, announced by John
A, Webber, director of mar-I
keting. -

Bruce Olsén

The Wirecam Division Is a
major Supplier of transmission
protection and distribution
equipment- for the independent
telephone industry.

o Olson brings to his new post
16 yearS of experience with Ro-
liable Electric Co, of Franklin
Fork, Ill., a manofactorer oí
telephone equipment. His res-
pxnsthllitien at Cook Electric
will inclxde advértlsfng and
Sales promotion.

A native of Chicago, he is
a member of the ASsociation
of industrial Advertisoro, He
liven at 8286 Merrill st., Nitos,
with bio wife and S children.

"When You Care
Enough To Send
The -Very Best"

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU .

PHARMACY
7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

NILES - 965-2727

ROck,e Tràphy
prenant coach of the Fighting
Irish, Ara Parseghian loolcson
at the Noire Darne Club of Chi.
cago banquet at the Sherman
House where Sotntanding prep
foOtball stars were honored.

Harper Acqres
- Aer-O--Lne

The Sourd of DIrectors of
-H, M, Harper Company today
approved the acqolsition of
Aer-O-Liue Manufactaringand
Supply Company, accordint to
Scott Harrod, President of Her-
per, An agreement In principie
between the two cnrnpenieo bad
previ000iy been reported.

Aer-O-.Line, located in Bur.
banh, Californla and founded In
1947, will operata ax a sub-
aidiary of Harper. lt is a
manxfacturer of standard and
apeciaiized fasteners and corn-
ponente for the aeronpace in-
dually. Sales, which cover hxth
military and commercial air-
craft, are aboot $2,5f0,gOO as-
nually.

- Aer-DrLine bao primary
equipment which includes cold
heading and forging machines
plus a foil range of oecxndary
eqolpment. These are supper-
ted by testing and ixetoilorgical
laboratory facilities, it main-
tains an invextory of op to
50,0ff different items, besides
the wire and other raw ma-
cecial used lit production.

I-torpor prodxces extrsded
shapes in otalniess Steel, carbon
and alloy, tickle-base alloys,
and itianlum, a portion el which
is also sold for airframes and
aircraft jet engines, it also
makes corrosioorenjstant fan-
enero; theoo are baits, nato,
screws, washers, and rivets. in
stainless steel and noo-ferrsss
alloys,

- Mill Run
'Rock-a-Thon

Satúrdáy::
-Some '1,0 ttp hands frnm the

,Nnrlbwesh area schools will
perform at the Mili Run Play,.
house on Saturday, Dec. 20
starting at 7 p.m. The parti-
cipafing bando are: The Out'-
neiven, Maine East; Molestie
Reign, Elk Grove High school:
The Legends nf Time, Wright
jr. College Grace Mountain,
Maine East; Devil's Rebellion,
Gnrdnn High schnsl; After-
tbnoghtn, St. Viators; Phenom-
eno, St. Vlatsrs; The Hard
Corps. Maine South High school;.
The 3 top winners will receive
a professional recording neo-
sinn from F,A. Enterprises and
will be written up by the teen-
age magazine, "Psyche
Pscone,"

Jimmy P. Stagg nf WCFL's
Staff Line, 4 to 7 p.m. daily
will emcee the battle. Jimmy
will fly to the Golf Mill park-
Ing lot via helicopter and will
arrive about 6;30 p.m. Jimmy
io one of the best,knswn per-
sonalitles on the contemporary
munit scene. in 1964, he was
one of three DJ's is accompany
The Beatles on their American
tour. Again is '65 and '66
he traveled wIth the world's
most popolar foursome - -
sending back hssriy raparon to
WCFL. Jimmy also wrItes
"Stagg Line" a column about

,

music every Sunday in the Chi-
tags Sun,.Timeo,

Bsbth dlspiays byKarnes Ms-
sIn Company and Ampeg Equip-
ment, Peorsoes Record Shop,
psyche l'scene Magazine and
dancing girls from Doe Doe's
Dante Stadio will all be part
of the excitement, The estire
performance will be tad and
records will be available,

Jimmy Stagg and Andy Pep-
pus of P.A, Enterprises, Inc.
will be among the jedges who
will dsclde the winners. The
pb-gram is designed -to find
the talent that esists in our
area and help promote the ma-
nie of today's youth. The Bat-
tie In co.opassored by the
Rareen Music Company, 9800
Milwaukee ave, and F, A, En-
terprises, Inc. Ticbets are
availoble at the EScoco Munic

- Company- and ,at the MIll Run
Playhouse hex afflce. Admis-
Sloe is $3.

-,- 4AA.L I

A buy, Timothy Jaye, was
boro Ott, 21 to Mr, and Mrq,
John Kendrich qf 6209 LIncoln,
Morton Grove, at Lotheran
Generai hospital, Park Ridge,

0069 w -

DOOR

: MIRRORS
nith patlahod edo-u

ioam' C,Aeai char
Lint l7,50 Disc, Price

$9,09
- uio. p Gluau

-
List 27.95 DIac, Price

$15.50
- 200m' Pluto-Glum

Lint $31,95 Disc. Price
$900 -

A few ,.pms5eatiea O&uI'

MUEGN GROVE
GLASS & MIRROR- CO

920 Wauk.gàn Raed

U.0 ' Mosten GfOve, IUiflOiS
p_ PhØn.6-9664220
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IIIi-uiòh hIiReqitests"
- Rat., - IAcÑase,

implo Bell Telephone today
aohed the Illinois Commerce
Commisnion for its firui general
rate Increase in 16 years.

President C, -L. Brown had a
ooe,word explanation for the
rate proposai: Inflation. "Den-
pite the company's best efforts
and pest exceptional record io
holding down tosto of pravidleg
service throseh more efficient
methods of operation and fullest
use of tecbnslaglcal advances
in telephony," be said, "cur-
rent ecnonmit pressureu hove,
made the step unavoidable."

Effect of the proposal would
be to raise assual revenues of
the company by ebnut
$86,500,000. This Is en overall
increase of about 9 percent of
roscones from ali illinois oper-
ati000, it wan announced,

The reqoest coils fr
increases In monthly charges to
business and residence cus-
tnmers, unit charges for Chi- -
cago and nsbsrban cullo nut
included in huele monthiyraten,
within-state lang diotanco ruten
and a number of uther cborges
for customer equipment und
mIscellaneous service arrenge-
mento. -

The cnmpaoy said that re-
- quested increases in basic

monthly rates vary by corn-
munity and type of service, lo-
divldual increases In née-party
residence nor-Ice would range
from 25 cento to $2.

Increases in monthly charges
for boniness phoneswosldrange
from $1 to $6.10. AdjxStrnanta
also would be made for other
types uf business servIce,

it was also explained thot the
larger increases In buoic
mootklychurgen would be mude
in those expanding communlùen
wIth exceptIonal teldphooe
grxwth which bao ont been re.
flected lo their rates fat' Ser.-
Vice for many years. The prh.
poned rute ochedulen woold be
grouped uccerdlog to the nuts-
berS uf main telephones in the

- Various commsnutiéo served by
-the company to pat all of them
- so u mure eqsltabla bacs.
r Joseph Berner, , Morton
Gruye manager, outlined the
following proposed iocreuoes In
monthly thurges, - --r BRING IN THIS AD FOR'

I - '- FREE 15 - COKE
- -

with purchase of each 69C order of

- FIS-HNCHiPS. -

New astè Treat From Marrie- Olde England

- SPECIAL -

-- MONDAYS ONLY!

FISH -n-CHIP JEFILL
- , FOR HALF-. PRICE

Jost brIng In cone container fram
first perchase und we will refill

lt fee' one-half pried
SORRYI FREE COKE.OFFER

, NOT VALID ON MONDAYS.

-KELLY'S.

For Skohie, Lincolnwnoã, -

Nibs and- Morton Grove con-
turners whose telephone nom-'
bers begin with 647, 673. 674,
675, 676, 677, 679, 965, 966
and 967 preflxeo: Residence.
local crea individuaL line from
$4.25 to $S,95; metropolitan
service Individual line from
$6.90 to $7,45, Inameno -
local main line from 98,50 te
$14,35; metrupolitan service
maine line from $14,25 to 916.35,

"Since 1953," Brown ex-
plumed, "we've provided im-
proved and expanded service for
Illinois customers without n
general rute Increase 'despite
the inroads of inflation, Ac-
taaily, their average cost of

centi000d on page 8

Earl's Super 100
ALWAYS

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

DOUBLE PLAID STAMPS
ON TUESDAY

Free Laundry Soap
Every Tuesday
And Friday

With 8 Or More
Gallon Purchase

RADI ATOR
- TESTED FREE

TOP QUALITY
f CLARK

ANTI-FREEZE
INSTALLED FREE

$1.69 GAL. PLUS TAX

Earl's Super 100
- 6747 W. Touhy

Niles, III.
- - Open 24 Hrn. '

9001 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- - - -

at Ballard Rd. Nues
- -- --

Il I
t

I
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Welcome.
A girl. Calleen Ann, waborh

to Mr. .nd Mrs. Ray F.GrIID
Jr., 8901 N. Octavia. Morton
GroVes on Nov. 21. The baby
welgbedtib.40z. : .

'When You Care
EnoughTo Sefld r

. The Very Best"
SUPERB SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS- CARDS,
EXQUISITE GiFT WRAP,

AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU
PHAMACY

7946 WAUKEGAN RD

I
NILES 965-2727

Gùest O Ronór . . . . .
.: : .

NUts -Junior Mito Maureen Qun1an, 8222 Olcott, was guest of
honor at the premiere ojentn of 'Beauty and the Beast" onDeO. ..
6 at Min Run PlayhouselnNftes. "Beaut (flota Podoada) ezpIaIns..
the intricacies of the magnificent coswme worn by the (left) Fairy .

Codn,othor. Margorot Johnson. Miss Quintan will represent Nifes...:
among the 16 contestantswhowiflvleforthe Stato title in .thé.IIIIJIOIS
junior Miss Pageant to be held at Miii Run Playhbuse in Nifes on
January 2 and 3. . .

. .

ONEHOUR : :

wmRRnflhzI
. . -: CERTIFIES .

THE MOST IN DRY:ÇLANlNG

ÖÑ REGULARDRY CLEANING .

a20V 'oÑÂLLRE-SEÄSO...
.

DRAPERY CLEANING

BRING IN 6 OR MORE GARMENTS
AND RECEIVE A1O% DISCOUNT

360 L:ßWRENOEWOOù NILES
,.

(Auto

I.N$URANCE

p8133 Ñ.MILWAUKÈEAVE. . .

NILES'ILL. 6O648 :

PHONE. 96661OO

FOR INSURANa .ÇALL

WARREN . E. APPEL

.- Corporal
. Johnson .

Marine Corporal Bruce A.
Jobnssnisôis of Mr. afld Mrs
Ohm-mSs -W JOhnson . of 7443

i-lis promOtlOnWas based on
time in service and rank, mili-
tary appearance. and bin know-
ledge of'oelected military sub..
jects.

A graduate of Maine East
High school in Park Ridge. Cor-
porsi Johnson entered the ser-
vice in July 1966.

Main st.b Nile;. was promóted
to his present rank whUsêVing
at Marine Coriw Base Camp
Lejeune. N.C.

. STATE FAR$ MUTUAL AUTÓMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

. STATE.FÁRMUFE NSURÀNCE COMPANY.
STATE FARM RiF AND CASUALTY CO

: OFKES LO OMLNGTON, lLLINOIS:

. Ljr»:Mr. &;MrsS. Claus
The Liane club 0f Nilef beld attached to the lien by those

their annuaX Christmas party is present which amnunted to $69
Stoiker liii CmInt21( club. 6635 This-.6tm.was matched with an
Milwaukee ave., Nifes. Dec. 12 Lides, club - of Nitos. and will
to pay homage to tile many Io. be forwarded to C A R.E for
dies wh oupported ;LienIsm :- use in South America to build
during the past ye6randworked . schools. -

for tito nuCceon nfth many . -

nrojects that were run In the - . -
-

Interest of- the blind. co game Mrs.- Ralph L.ieoke. 8719 E

a few. corn beef and Oabbafe moro. Mr6. Joseph Raymond,

andm'°o
day candy doy :--- :

r- 8100 Monroe..- Mrs. Charlés
were awarded o each of l'ickup. 7953 Neya and Mrs. Ed-

these ladies wiih their Initials mund Zlellnoki, 7640 Milwau..
- Get in pearl. The awards weré -

kee. ali of Nibs. were the
made by none - other than Mr. -

lUcky recipients of-. many val-
and iIrs.CIatthinperson.pIeyad uabie prizes. . . - -

by Lion andUoneaaÇbarles and -
- -- - - - A - plaque was presented to

. .. the Lions cl$, . -from';-lo
r Camp Lthns iind ruid by club

presidint Todd Bavero. thank-
-. ---396 the-rneonbershLpor itotrO.
. mendnus financial support dur-

. -. leg- this past year. Camp Lion
- Is anummer camp for blind.
- and vi8uaUy handicapped boys

Cart,! Pkkup. 7953 Neya. Nlles.
Guest of, honér was Nues on
Junior Miss Manteen Quinlan
and-her parents,. Mr. and Mrs.
WifliSm Qeinlan of 8222 Olcntt.
Riles. Junior Mino Maureen
won a Christmas tree that had
been donated to the Lions club -

of Niles for thIn occso$on by
Norberts Nursery, 9141 Mii.. -

waskee, Miles. Miso Quilon
graciously- donated the tree to
St. Bendict'a Home for the Aged,
6930 Toohy ove.

Donations to C.&R.E. were

Host Families Needed-
Somy very important declamo
could be a6fected because some
future . President of South Asno..
rire shoveled. nnow with an
Amei'cañ 'brother,' or the
future Presldçnt's wUe wiped

- dishes, made her own bed or
leastied to bake cookies in an
American kitchen. i Cals speak
from onperirtice. - there is no.
thing- so rewarding as being-a
World Neighbor," said Mrs.
Hamilton. -

Hoot families with teenage
stodents of their owi are being
.saught, and iu5t -provide
room and bosrd, including lunch
at school... Vitls theIr. local -

-schools permission, exchange
students must attend school on
s egular basis. -

. Anyone interested should sp-
ply to the international Studént
Exchange. Inc., 600 S'Michk
gun ave., Cblcsgo. Ill. 60605.

USuels families -ape needed
to host ISO teenagersfrem South
America. The young people
from Chile, Colombia, Peruand

- Ecuador will arrive January
10-Il, and returé March l9..29.
1970.

- Mr. end Mrs. P. A Hamil-
- ton of l°orest Lake. mil. are
"Experienced World Travelers
who have never left home."
,They have hnst4 3l guosts -
-from ali over the world.

- "With all- the hribie hesd-.
- lines of moratorIum violence,
the Chicago 7 ConspiracyTrial,
the college upheavals. theworld
boo a rather cockeyed view of-
American youth. . We k-op our
young people are not as the -
-headlinp picture them but tiis

- is so opplrtonity for thefuture
--

leaders of the world to really
know one another. Ablghschool

- - frIendshIp can isst many years.

- F4.AS-H-
EFFECTIVE DEC. 1

SHAMPOO & SET $400
.'7e a6 ?N4 .fteç«
--

- e' -

ge a4 . .
:

HAR.MLL.SMOI
a55o 9-I; NILES.' 2995529

iwei_. Ierof Doirihm--

-
Foliowing a buffet dinner.

-- - number of colorid nUdes sf Ja-
-.- pon tak#n:duEing the cinbs.4eJ.e-

-r -

gatep -atton6ance- -w - the. Inter- -
-- -- natisnatWn'tOnttofl in Tokyo last

-

juJy. Scenes yere narrated by
. Mis. John -PooschL - - -

Renditienswere presentedby
the Lieus Sister9 Qiiactette con-
slating of--Mrd. Ralph Lienke.
Mro; Tony Hubick. Mrs. Angie
Marchenchi and Mrs. Steve Do- -

wine. - -

Lions Dave Hoppe 6539.Rf-
verview dr. -Carl Rathje. 7652
Milwaukee. aU of Miles5 led
the audience In singing Christ-
mas carolA. - Quer 100 Lion.
members and their.wives and
guests were In attendance.

Club president. Lion Todd
Esvaro. on behalf of the Linen
club of Nilen extends best wishes
for the hélidays to all.

-J-

- Gärden Cùb Christmas Pórty-
Getting Into the spirit -for the coming holidays. the officers of

the Ganden Club of Nilön recently gave a Chrmsunas party for its
membern -et the honte nf Laurie Hapka. Members, pictured ebove
éxtend - Greetings alidReat -Wishes -for a - Happy Holiday to all
residents of Nifes and its neighboring communities. -,

- EIeÉted To --rIiig -

Board of -

Diitòrs With Marines -

Harry W. Lumb, vita-presi- Marine Private yirst Classdent and general . manoger Daniel J. Wmnquint, son of Mr.Brook Motorcorporation,Nimes, and Mrs. Eshel H. Wmnqotot ofhas bees elected a member Mesard ave., Mortonthe bs.9dofdirectors oftheSko- CroOe. is servisg with the FirstIde VaI1e' Industrial aocin- Battalion. Seventh Marine Regi-
- ment. First Marine Division in

Vietnam; and Mutine Lance
- - Corporal Roy J. Roché, d-n of

r-' Mrs. Josephine Roch sf8507
; ;- N. Osceola. Nifes, is serving

-- -r with the Seéond Battalion, First
- . .- - Marino -Regiment, First Marine
- -- .- .: Division in Vietnam.e ' -

When not engaged In major
operations, Marinos of the bat-
talions participate in.compony
and platoon 512e sweejw through
the battalions' areas of reopen-
albiiity in search of enemy in-
filtrators. : - - - -

- They alsò. condoct- civic oc-
tisé programs dèolgned to aid
the Sooth Vietnamese people.

HérryW.-Lumks --. .-.:

lion. Skokie.-Mra Lumbotteñded
the HuddersfieMTecbn8cal eel-

- lege. Sngland. -He. taught en-
gmnéering for two years before

- joining Brook Motors, Ltd. io
1949. Mr. Lomb was general
manager - of Brook Motors of
Canada Ltd., prior te assuming
leadership of theAméricannsk- -

nidiary. Mr. . Lumi, and his
family reside in Deerfield..

- Ti;e Skoldo Valley-industrial
- - association in- engaged in se-

tivitins pertaining to education.
. safety.-plent sererity general -

and guibllc transj»rtation, rae-
reatian and nroblems nertaininc
to mlrrb,51n0 ,e'ndimrins. mr-

Navy School
-Grad - -

Airman Apprentice Edward
C. Pearson USN 8276W. Demp-
stex, Nifes. graduated from the
Aviation Mechanical Fondamen-
tais school at the Naval AIr
Technical Training -Center.
Memphis, Tenh. -.

The three-week course in-
ciudad bssic mathematics. cam..
mon aircraft :hardware, me--
cbesicsl and electrical physlcs.
aeroauticai lulblications and
the use and application of hand
tools. - . -

4. . - -

NEW 'LOCATION

- - -
THE- VEWET TOUCH

- : POODLE SALON

7òcde--eau
1 - -

: PICK UP Si DELIVE -

- THEVELVET TOUCH -
: :O ODLE SALON. - : - - -

9006 Waukegan Road
Morton- .Gróvè,iIL- : - 961-8098
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Interesttng MG Teen Steve Pauee
Facts About . - "Band" -

- Ice - - ' Winners --

Donald Lutz. Superintendent
of Morton Grove Parks and
Retreatien-has liotedthe follow-
ing interesting facts about ice:

Problems In making Ice-The
major problem In making
natural Ice rinks in Morton
Grove io the weather. San and
Wind can undo an entire nigkt
work In a matter of boucs.
Children, too' by throwing

- atones, dirt, sticks and paper
the ice. cause the ice im-

mediately surrounding - the
- debris to melt. Children walk-ing across the ice when it is

Soft casse it to become rough
and Irregular. The making nf

- ice in further complicated by
any appreciable amsuntof snow-
fall. The weather andthe forces.

- that control it determine who.
thee er nsf Morton Greve will
have ice on its rmnkn - net the
Park Diotrict staff or the Board
of Csmmisainners.

How ice rmnhs are medi -
Before you can even think oboist
skating there is the element of
time. - It takes three tu four
days nf k-isv freezing weather
to establish a frost line which
will huid the waters then it re-
qsires an additional three days
of slow, repetitive applications
of thousands of galions of water
to be laid over large surfaceS
of ground. In ali, 7 to8days -

are spesi just to make ice
ready for skating. Two frocks,
one tractor. ose snow plow.
one l2 rotary broom, hundreds
of feet of 1.1/2" and 2.1/2"
hose and an assortment of np-..
cisl nozzles; scrapers, shovels
and a coontless - nnmber of
misceflaneous smaller items
are . used each night by the
staff to make Ice,

Welcome
- A girl. Thacy Asn.wao ,oris
0cl,. 27, to Mr. and Mrs. Içen-
nh Hoffman of 8072 Milwankee
ave., Nibs, atLutheranCöneral

. hospital, Park RIdge.

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict Teen ct-b held its final
competition for the Battle of the
Bands on Nov. 29. Each group
was awarded atrophyandthetop
3 groups. also received cash
prizes, which were donated by
various members f the Morton
Grove Community - -

The judten' final decision-
ranked ihn Bob FiiierBiaes band
In 4th p1ace the Static Reaction
In 3rd ploce,tbeGraceMountalo
in 2nd place, and Ist piace went
to Fiore and the Stones Hope.

Members of the winning hand
Includo Fiore Pennacbio as the
lead uinger,Geno D'Angls an
the lead guitar, Mike Miglio on
trumpet, Scott Deacon on trum-
pet, Mark Marcus osnaxophone.
Eco Scott on trombane,JimSto-
well as beso player and Jokony
Raya on the drums.

The boy? ages range from 16
to 18 years. They bave baso -
playing together with the new
brass for 2 months, .priginally,
the group -atarted out with 5
memberé last summer. ami 3
still remain with the. present
grasp. -Their- future intentions
include gettinganorganandpns--
amble recordings. Their-kind 0f
music consisto Of BSTondCTA.
Rehearsing 6 hours weekly, the
group works off aheet mssia a8
well as 'improvising' IIIdiVIdÙaI
ports. The group pleas io Stay
together an long as possible.

- Teens -

Yule Dance -

The Nues Teen Board io p-e-
paring for their bIg Christmas
docte so Saturday, Dec. 20from
8 p.m. to 11 at the St. John
Brebeuf school hall. Malo and
Harlem in Nlies There will
lie door. prizes and a refIle and
the winners need notbepénsoot.
Tickets are now on saie and
will be sold at the door, For -
ticket- infosoaUon cali YO
8746. MusIc will be provided
by thé fabulous MASS.

iVIC TONE O L EAN ER
AND

: -GOOD AS-NEW- ---- -

- - PLOFSSON..AL--
- - DRY_CLEANING

- --
. -

8014 N. WAUKEGAN - - - NILES
- PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

J-U-S-T O-P.'NE-,
- FASHIONS Ô-ALORE.

-I
VALVES GALoRE

v7(dH«ed*e« frfta4ee

_tig L
(L/- -

\'sAvE OÑ NATIONALLY -

V ADVERT!SED BRANDS -

- --

FASHIONS GALORE: - - -

.:

- 80621M. MILWAUKEE A-VE. .

- NILES, !LL : 696-2961
Mon.-& Thora, 12-pAn9 jm. -- - - Sat, IO .,on-S:30 p.m.

ies.-WeddPri. IO a.in-9 p.m. - San, II e.m,5 p.m. .

in
Washington

A Morton Grove otudelit at
Belolt collegé is getting as in-
Oider'n view of ihn federal edn-
cation programo thanks to anuo-
usual Fall term placement with
the US, Office of Education in
Washington. D.C.

He Is Sieves R. Pattee, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon A,
Pouce, of 5517 Worreo Moro
tan Grove, and a graduate of
Loyola Academy, Wilmette.

FaEne in en a -Field Term,
the off-campus work, service,
or research situation taken by
every Remit student, Ho is a
member of the Class of 1972,

From Washington, he writes
that ho is conducting a nmdy
of the varions federal éducation
programs. He has a staff of
three io the preparatmen of a
comprehensive lintiegofallfod-
eral programs, which includes
interviewing the admmniotrative -

head of euch prop-ám to obtain
-data that lo being coordinated
- bya competer.

The Field Term in which
Paftee is participating allows
otudents to escape for a time -

the aheltored campeo life. to
tent abilities and co matare in
the adult world, -

'
By Mall Kiitua

...ACCIDENTS,..

Accidenta ohoi,ld 'nevar
happen, -tJnexp-ctedandun--

wantnd . they all can be
avoided. . How denny we
56e what inight have bons
done when it's too late.
- Saddest rn the accidento
with medicines and bouse.
hold peinado. These strike
oar loved ones in the home,
where, of all places, they-
should asafe from any
harm. Feocaution Is pee-
vention. .,

Be corteio containers are
clearly mhrked and out of
thereaclbf children. Read
the whole label as as to
büsst the antidote for each
peinen and the rotem-
mended firstald, Eliminate
danger by discarding items

- nolénger needed, including
old prescriptions, Never
take medicine in thO.dark,
and never go beyond the
pretcribed dosage. Keep
thu docinr!n phono number
handy and ours o4ghtbenlde
at.

-
-Bi, exçiaience and trails-

- ing,-we can advise andhelp_
lila no accidentthatwehave
merited the confidence of
the community, BIRCIIWAY
DRUGS .,, 7503 Milwaukee
Ave...Phone 647-$337. - -

-

"YOUR -PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY" ... Hallmark
Statienery ... Hallmark
-Party Supplies ... Pros-
criISion Deliveey...Plenty
_ef Parking,.. - - - -

Bi!ckway Drugs
- - 7503 MUwauko,

Nilo., III.

i_-4474337 -

STATE FARM.
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Now, be extra thrifty!Wrte a many
: çhes, make as manv dePosits s you

want and $he serviée h free as long as
you maintain e $200 rninrnürn baI

.. ence. If. however. your balance goes
.
below $200, you.wiII stmply be chirged
o flaf $2.00 service fee-- liso regard-

.-. less of how many checks you .:write or
deposits you make.
Why not open aGSB regutàr personal

. checking account today and t,ke ad-
. vantage of suburban banking at, its

. best. If you would like fo transfer your
eàcount from anoTher bank. just bring

.. us your account number and weIl
handle al! h detailsfor you.
Glenview State Bank1 "thi bank iliafs
aiwoys on the grow. will aufomalically.
hindI, present customers personal

. chockbig accountS on this basis, of-
. fictive November I, 1969.

(Special budget checking. açcounts still
.

may be used as atpresent with a min.
. imum chergeof lOc por check . . . SOc
. par month mintonanco lee.)

Member:
F.D. I. £

The ÈugIe Thqrsday,1Decemb.L8. 1969

East.Main'' Cus . r.. LETTERS to EtHTOR
Members of. tise East Meine.

Township Generäl Caucus will
teke a brief time-out fer their

- holiday ectivltlee end prepara-
tiene to attend their second

. . meeting of the 1969.70 year.
. The. meéting. will be held to.

night ùt 8 p.m. In Room 221
of the East Meine Junior High
echool.

Tite first order of business
will be e rport from the 4-
member Candidato Seerçb corn-
mitico. which hesbéen buoy for
s weeks gathering the names of
qualified potendo! candidates
for the school boards o do-
montary District 63 and high

- school DIsftict 207.

An officiel representative of
District 63 has been invited te
speck andiloldquestionordlàted
to the grosls annual efforin
which aro directed entirely to
thu locetlog end endorsing of
top candidates for all board va-
candies. John L. Moans, presi-
dent of the Maine Townubipfligh
School District 207 boerd ed-
dressed the Caucus at its opon-
Ing meeting on Oct. 23.

MIKE'S FLIRAL shoP
6505 N. Milwaukee

, CLT'FLOWERS '
FLORAL DESiGNS -CORSAGES

. -HOUSE PLANTS-
NE 1-0040

Meets Toflite
l 6.membor NòmlÑting

committee will be electcd at
. tbls'Dec. 18 meeting.Thiscom-

milice Will contact, interview
and evaivate eli potentiolschool
board cendiditeo brought to ite -

ettusilon by the Caucus or-by
others.' ,lt, will then report its
recommendations to the Ceucue
memborabip at thu grouoiinal . -

meeting next Februiry at ivldch
tinte et least one candidate will
be endorsed for euch board-va-
c500y.

Baton Twirlio
The Morton Grove Park Dio-

trlct han coiiiploted tuo first
schulen nf Baton twirling under
the inotructlon of Mra. Nancy
LoFovre. Regintratlojt Is-now
open for our second oession of
Baton. Register any time at the
Park Office 6250 pempoter st.
Por those children thatattended.
our first sesSion.. fleeces will
be held ut Austin and Nationel
fleldhounes beginning on Jan.19
(Austin) or jan. 21 latlonul)
3:45_to 4:30. ageu 5 to . and

,
4:30 to 5:15. egeo 9 and up.

A new beginnera- clase will
he- held starting Jan. 20 ' at
Mansfteld fleldhouse. 5830
Church et. from 3:30 to 4:l5
for any.age group. -

Is $3.00 fur an 8 week
seseieu.

IVdà.

Police Chief Tb
Dear Chief Hlldnbrandt: -

My family und I aro tuent
grateful te the Morton Grove
Fire Deprt.nuat members who
responded to -my house en Nov.
16 -when a request woe made
fer the ambulance.

- i received serious injuries to
my sheuldèr and ribs after hey-. Morton Grove. lIlluola

ank's. FireChief " '

te l5 feet nfl a ludder. ' -'

1 am extremely proud nf the
Morton Grove firemen for the -

prnfenh1nne manner 'lu which
they conducted themselves In
handling and transporting me to
the Lutherns General hospItal. -

.'...-- c_._i,..; . rnthç ,f Pnhlre

Ing fallen from a height of 12

Appreciative of Cwisideration
Dear £ditor: see on one of my autemebiles

- . when I 'camnin te porchase the
May I take thiu opportunity 1970 sUckers.

to uubllclv thank the village
adnhilWation and report to . Thie was a very nicé gen-
you especial service they por-. cure and a deed i em most ap.
formed fur which they do not preciative nd .-thsnkful fur. I
expect ony recognitlonbutwblch thosgitt perhaps others would
i would like to monden? like -to know of tItis friendly

- - --- act. - - - -

Knowlsg my assoctaUou with . - - - - -

Post ft154 nf the American Le- .: Albert Neben.
glen. the Morton Greve village - - - Commander --
hell employoes were told to Ost . Montoii.Grove A.L.- - -

aulde Vehicl9 tag #134'for nieto call-for an expenditure.nf more

I1IiIò Bell -

then $2 b011os.' in.àutrast.
llku expeodlturdO during the 17

continued from pego 5 - years - from 1953 in 1969, inc.
telephone --service daring this luive, were more than' $2l/2
ponlod bee - declined 4 percent billies. The major portIon nf
while their general cost of liv- the required . fundo. lie said.
Ing bas nlOen 37 pence8t - ex- muet-' come . from investor
plaineble by rate . reductIons coerces. - - -:
totaling $37 million O year. In- Other detalle uf thu rate- pro
eluding the feductioun In Inter- posai: There would be a liait-
atete long dlstanc rateo. in cent lotreaoe fon mesuage unIts
oddities. they wlil bsneflt from not covered by - basic monthly
additional savings of about $10 charges. A change to unit
million ayéarnsoultlogfrpmthe billing -for callo by Chicago and
nedutttops -lo Interstate 105g solsorhan Metrepoliton service.
distance rates which were .an- cestoroero to theOuter Metri-
ssunced iost month. - . psllton area rather thai' toll
-. 'Meanwhile. however.. w&ve chargen. detoblishmest of.enew
had tremendous Increases In nur usilmitod' calling pleji for resi-
costs of doing buoiness - for desee customers In -the loner
materials. for wages end sala.. Metropolitan area. and a uni-
ries, for texee and for capital form tour-minute ln83sl talking
fende requIred ti meet nurser- erlod,- now ranging from thoe
vIce obligatIons. For example, to five ziulnotes. also. are prn
the coot .nf debt- financing hes posed. . -

more then douhleOEslnçe 1953. - WIthln-otste' lön$ dintoOCe

Tenus alone tebe 33 ceste of rete changes Include a eichel
every dollar we- receive froid ,

increase for some doy -statIon
customers. . callo. end oltitilar Increases for

The net' result of all this sorno evening night end late-
. hes -been e eteody deteriore- 5iht retes; a new method of.
- tien ofeerningu ulncg l966.evn calculating ovenme chsrgeM
wIth geins In 'gn.nss rovenoul establishment of just on

- from telephone growth end- 'roand-tha-cloçk" rat Ochs-
grieten ese f long dintence , dole for poroso calls.wlh cil-
ServIce. The telephone corn- mlnation of present reduced
puny gote Sn immwiity from .

night end weekend persns celis;
the crippling effecti of lnfla- l5.cent surcharge for

.1105.' 'And Che needfonlmproved third-number-----callo; and a

earnings has become truly cri- uniform threa-sInute InItial

tical en we continue to meet talki5 period end 'a nnu-mInùtO
-the mesuivè démend for tele- overthfle perind for eU

phone eunIce." - - -
toll callo..

gro-oit said the company's Ì'te éompany peposes n new
constructIon, and Improvement $1 monthly charge for private

-
program for the ne' ai..

LESS THAN Ys PRICE CLEARANCE.

- - - - SALE' -

- TOBOGGANS
NEW . PKIME' QUALITY . SOLID - ASH

- REGULAR ' 28.88 -8 FT.i
-

NOW . s1t99
REGULAR - 23.95 6 FT- -

NOW 1O.99--
- -

FIRST COME ... FIRSTSERVED

Thick Tobogon Pads-BIG SAVINGS!
6-FT. $ d.fif 8 FT. $
(REG. $141) .YY' (REG. $10.30) s .. . -

A tú Z REIlTAL-CENTER
- - .7457 N.' MiIt.aukao Ayo.
Nibs ' 647-8284

Daily 8-6 p.m. Suiday 10-2 p.m.osant

Do the -residente uf Oukton
Menor realize that the new pork
building In useless? -

Mnst' of. the perk edtivitles
have been cancelled'becaunethe
building-is tuo email. The suly
use 'lt hes right now Is to be
used es a warm-up house. lunt
that a bit eutravegest? Thou-
sands 'of dollars to warm-up
children that only live a bloCk
or- two from the park.

Can't eomething be done to
protect. our. cix -money from
tblnge like this happening? -.

Jeun Mueller

listing service (formerly celled
non-published service). A 50-

- ceste a rtiosth chsrgo also lo
asked for semi-private listings
-(subscriber loformutlon Is not
pnbiiehed in the dìrectbry hut
is avellahle through directory
assIstance.)

A uniform' rote of $1.25 for
boniness entensloe'-phoOes and
pnx plionso would replace pro-

- senL retes ranging' frôzil, $1.15
to $1.83. Rete adjeutmento also
would be mude fir ether bust-
seen servIces. including private
breech oxchangeS. Centres, key
telephone systems. nemi.pUblli
phones end teintypewritere.

Gf Maine
Bäsket ball
'Program

Boys .basketbail ovilI sons be
atartlng Is Gulf Maine Park
District. Basketball for i and
7.-yeer,o!ds.8;.9 and 10 ysar
olio od 13 end 14 yenr old-.

SIx end seven yeer old boys
will never -play a basketball
game but - they will'kooW more
abiut fbi gerne alter finIshing
this tes weekcllslc. tlestgeed
to' introduce beskethalils aman-
tier boys -ces usdêrit00'- and
execute. HeldduningWeeknlghts
witti nne hour portado available
by choice. Porinds are limited

'In number nf ho$s. Fee of $5.00
to cuver cent of inntruciors and
shIrts.

- Eight, nIn. ten year old boys
or eleven. tivelve, thirteen year
aids will havenot. onlygameo 05
Seturdeye. but week nIght in-
,structlon periods. Both age
grsups will be organised on that
ever$ boy will be. able toper-
ticlpete regardless of playing
ubillty aid kneisledge.- Toanto
will ho formed- and compote
against bays nf relative equal
abilIty and-- ksawiedge. Week
eight inètrudllaual poniods ere

--- available at:Vani005 times. end
achseln. Regletrants cheese the
nne ' beur period tltet' bent fits
femuly plans. Each hour has -a
limited enroiimnt. - Fee of'
$10.00-will supplement insInue-
Uos. shtrtsa and awards.

Thirteen and fourteen yeer
-old- - will hayo theIr gameo as
a week night. Coud of $5.00 fa
cover supervislòii shirts, end
awards.

For- infotmatien er regislra-
-

lion atop by perk dIstrict of-
-- fice -from 9 e.ni. till 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday or 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. on Saturdays.

-
Allbasketbali ¡uwgresissteCt -

during the wèek of -Jas. 13 and
terminate oft Merch2f.Ferfur-
then information call 2973000.

Nies Park Dktrkt News Library-

Holiday
Programs

.....Uctlos. The tum_
bling program Is divided intothree 9 week Oesulens, The
second session beinn Jas. 10
end ends March 7. A beginnersclase lo held et i p.m. enden
advanced beginners clans at2 p.m. et the Nibs Recreation
Cestos, 7877 Milwaukee eve,

- A $2 fee pen 9woeksinchargedat lucy have learned under Register now et the Perk Of..the competent leadership ofita.. fice. Por further informationron -Mlii and Pet Rzepka0 in- cal 967.6634,

Parents Without
Partners, luCa

The Dec. 19 meeting of Fai'- flouaI srgeslzetioñ, devoted coOnto Without - Partners, inc. the welfare end interests of
Chapter #168, will beaddressod singlo parents and theirby Harald Schraoppol, Presi.. children. The srgeslzatlo;dent of Helys PSl es organi.. which has chapters frsm coastZellen dedicated ta the otudy, to coast, England, Cesada and
reueerch -and teaching of po Aastralia, enrolls single peto.bio has ven lectures Is pop. enta (widowed, oepareted, dl-chic and opirituel developments vorced), bath men and wemenand also Otrelagy at the Law- with or without castady, sa thatsen YMCA, He Is a member of they Ces benefit frOm the help
the Board of thé Illinois Seciety - at prafeonlsnai people is the
for FhycMc Renearch-anda mie- eneas of child rearing.
l5tr in the Englewssd lychii Northwest . Sehurban ChapterScience Church an South Ash. ft168 of PWP., Inc., carries osland ave. In hie coenection with en extensive- program st et-the Illinois Society far Pbychic tivlties far percute end theirResearch, he has taken parc In children. Memberohip le opesenperlments in telepathy and to all qualified single purests.healing, He has written various- ger further lnfarmetlsn, writeerticlee an well as teachIng in let., P.O. Bax472, Pela-the ES?- field for tIte past teli clue, illinois, cell 355.2924, sryears.

see the menibaiship chairman
A discussion pdnls'd will foie at the general meetings.

low bis aponih, andceffee and - , .-
cake wiul-beserved-bj'the h06.

- - - . - -
teseeo. The meetln ' wilt be
held et the Knights of Cslumhus A girl, Diane Leverej wasHell, 15 N. Hickory se,, Arilng born ta Mr. end -Mns, Donaldtiñ Heights. ' ' '- - - - ' w. Field, 90l2 Liudar ave.,Parents - Without -' Pantears. Morton Grove, on Nov. l9 TheInc.. in 'en InternatIonal, non- baby weighed 5 lb, 3 oc,profit, noosectarl4n eduCe- .

SEE OUR BÉÀU)íñi1'
--

: DISPLAY OF---------

-:P.ÖINSEiT4-
- -Red . Pink and White

OVER 12,000 10 CHOOSE FROM

!i: Range $t50.and up

-.B ' ' -

GARDRN CEINTER AND -.

- ; .'- :, -- - GRÉENÖÛSI , - -

- -5509.LIÑCOLN.AVENUE - e MORTOÑ GROVE ' -

.- .,.:: - : - - Jets gist el m,'rden,Hiìe: .. ' ' -
PHONE-9ß.394 - 4 - ; OPEN SUNDAYS -

- ace tniendo of Nues Pablic
- Library Dietrict hnpe this Hou..

day Season will he e happy one
fer ali. Come end 5es the fes
bye decorations is the Library,
the result of much work and
effort.

Os Monday, Dec. 22, the
- "Flesds" have planned a Ian.
Cheao for the Library Staff in
appreciation of their help and
desperation.

SaturdayS Dic. 27, Ross John..
see, well known megician, will
entertain children and adults
with his magic and tricks. There
in 55 admissIon charge but ed- -
mIssion will be by ticket suly
as space is limited, Tickets
mast he picked up at che library
botero DecO 25.

ND Fencers
-Wrn Secod

- ,Tite- tUmbling clan tide fall structars. -hes dune extremely well. They A formel umbllng end stunt -beve jeernédeud maoterCdmesy ehoW will--be presented late inOkills. Ahegijeere andadvanced Mey when begiesero, advanced- begimibre clase bao been held end intermediate tumbling usi..on Saturday fqr the lest 9weeks dents will display Is grand utyiewith toIel,partldipetissnu,e- .
the. final praducts of their 27ing ebout50ygs-gtars. Parents weak, ..o ...and, friend- are Invited te at-

- tend a special tumbling essaies
un Saturday, Doc, 20 at 1 p.m.
at the Mlles Recreation Center.

- The event "A Preliminary
'flmibling Exitijildon" in which
the ntuden will perform ver..

- iouo skills, atuntsand reutines

ir
1969,

Week of DecO il. 1969

TEAM WL
Colette Plambing - 63 35Nues Pizzeria
Travel Consultants 58 40

- Walt's T.V. ,

NUes Bowl 46Bank of Nues 52 46Binchwey Drags 52 46Chicago Term, Clear. 47 51Koop FuseraI
Tonby 1-louse 46 52
Harczako Saosagoo 35 63Skaja terrece 21 77

bur Lady
Of Ransom

Week at Dec. ii, 1969

TEAM P0114Th
Colenial Plaza 65
Fisherman'0 Dude Rasch 52
Ryan..Parke
Park Ridge Sneact, 46
McCarthy Carpets 39Oehler's .

ilowler's Shopo Il-
Dominick's Foods -- 36

High Series: GreenS 664

High Game: Qerniega, 266..

Nntre Dome l°eacers met
Nile, West on Friday, Dec. 5,
The Varsity Continued to build
ap a high scare by wlnslng 15-3,
The Varsity A StrIp was was
6-3, wIth MuUe,ilx Brand9 and
Machi losisg ose game eech to

-
Rosenberg of- Nues West.

The Varsity B Strip west un-
defeated 9-0. The otarteru,
Knob, Tabor end Czarnlk wont
2-0 each end were supported by
Torn Alcocku 2..0 and Paul
Qulniff's win. Prldey'o win
equals the last year record
of 7 wIns Is e row.

The Fraulo.Soph team rolled
to their Second win of the year
and their 9th In e row withsut
any Issoes. This Sophomore

- teem has neverlestameetsiece
entering campotitios lest year.
MIke Braskich, freshmen led
out with a 3-0 and Gary Ber..
lab, sophomore, also scared e
3_0. le using 8 mes the frooh-

-oephs won 12.-6.

A,glrl, Kireten Ans wesbore
to Mr. und Mrs.GeraldR. fijar.-
eevflo 8i81 Cumberiand ave,,
Nuco, es Nov.- 17. The baby -

weIghed 6 lb. 6 1/4 su.

BOWLING STANDINGS
..--. ---------------------- K"Brebeuf Ladies

DAYTI.M.E BABY-S!TTIÑG -SERVICES AVAILABLE

.c. Bowling
Dec. 9 1969

TEAM WL
Coloolal Fanerai 40 20
Harczak Melts 39 21
Blrchway Drugs
Bustier Hill CC
Pormertyrs
Koop Funeral
A,S.H. Drngs
Alko MEg. Co.

l-11gb Gamas:
- Ferian 246; B. Szatkowoj,i6 230

Honor Roll:
Perlon, 592; K. Istrierl, 586;
B. Szatkawski, 582; Townsend,
563; Kaplan, 563; Drebobi, 562;
Euibarg, 54f; J. MILLER, 536;
U. Maeotraszl 535; Bartoick,
526; DiLorenzo, 519; M, Saw-
atibe, 519; Lee, 519; Derna
515; CASCIO, 513; B, Maestreo-
zl 509; 8. Sawotthe, 507; SIe-
rzsge, 509 JanEt, 502 end M.
Szatkowskl. 500. -

.. a s
r

Mente GOES DIScOUNt
e, M5iIlOR-OiFTl

MU
goes diocetmil
n.eis otean
envites esoss
ALL OT*NDASD
Sizns IN STOt

Beautiful WALL MIRRORS -

- 16a 20 LIst 510.00 DIsc. s 595
24x30 LISt 820.50 DIsc. © -$lfL9S

- 30x 40' Lint $32.50 . Disc. $10.50
36x 48 List $48.00 Disc. $27.00.

I -

MORTO1 GROVE -

p GlASS & MIRROR CO.

U
9250 Waukegat, Reed -

Morton Grove, Illinois
: ' .--- - Phófle: 966-4220 : i:

Moo. & Thur. i 11M. ta 9 P.M. Taus., Wed-Fri. Slat. 9-AM. tu oPts;

LEM4ING TowE' ' 1M
--

6300 W. Touhy Ave.- - -

ANNOUNC5,,, --

- WINTER .'7O"' -

I SKILL SCHOOL- PROGRAM
. - - - ESPECIALLY: FOR -YOU! .

Aquatici Sports and Physica' Educatkn Fe Artq
-,;-- Special Interest and Hobby . , I. -

9VER 60 VÀRIEDrCO--'SEÖERED ' ' -'

FOR YOUYH AND Apiiits "
-

REGISTRATION OPEN -NOW- !! -

JOE WEEK TERM BE-Gl.NS.WEEK.QF.JANUARy 12::-

REMEMBER TO. REGISTREARL'Y -

- ONE WEEK ADVANCE REGISTRATIØNREÖUIRED

FOR BROCHURE CALL 647-8222 Ext 556
SERVICE DESK OPEN DAILY. 9a.tu.fo9 .-n.---

25 25
33 27
26 34
26 34
25 35
16 44

s a



I V - -
t MILE WEST OF HARLEM I MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at WASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

o gupfR.PflODS J' . . . . .

E . .1 .:.: . .
:

'74 ,le ,1 a
THAT SAY

A dff:!4.APPY AWl/A

o

BONELESS
bottom of
the rowid
ROAST

gr fl GROUÑD.
SIRLOIN

1e ¿C.te4 e4 4«1 ¿e&e4 dd4d e4t d44
SOUD CRISP 4

SUNKIST

8'59C NJOU PEARS Ib '7
.. . . . ..

: .WASHINGTON:#7iZé-...
IROR GRAPES 11h. 7 RED DELICIOUS APPLESLETTUCE. .....

:

PRODUCE

DEC 20th

RE JUST A FEW OF OUM
14cWOOSHEETSlic I

tSUE 39c

SCOT TÒWELS 33e
LARGE ROLL

offer ox . ires Dock 3

The BUgIO Thiry..DeCembr''

I2626 GÖLF RD.
(8000 WEST)

PRICES EFFECTWE
THRU TUES. DEC. 2

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A"
.

FRESH FROZEN

PILLSBURY 2Cc
WHITE CAKE MIX j
PILLSBURY APPLESAUCE 3Cc
CAKE MIX
PILLSBURY .

DOUBLE DUTCH
CAKE MIX, ..
CHEERIOS ;

10V2 02.

GAINES .

DOG MEAL 5 LB.

GRAVY TRAIN
MEAL S LB.

PURINA #1 /2 size
TUNA °

.9 LIVES TUNA
CAT FOOD .

6 oz.

.35e

35e.

. 16 TO
22 LBS.

. .
FRESH Li FRESH
DUCKS 7Lb. . . CAPONS

.

AC MILK.,J 1/2 GALLONS JL
L3c . CREAMED . 32 oz.
,J COTTAGE CHEESE Ui

flc 'i CREAMED . : : : . .

7 1. COTTAGE CHEESE I Ib.: J

69

or expires Doc. 21

'this coupon eemable at Anne

.5 LB. BAG . withthiS
GOLD .-.

MEDAL . 9FLOUR
.

without coupon .55C

MILK
GALLONS

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tu 5
.

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY9.TIL 9
FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 j1

al

25C

4

lo TO
15 LBS.'

'FRANCO AMERICAN
CHICKEN. GRAVY #1

CAMPBELLS PORK
: AND BEANS 16 oz..

SPAGHETTIOS .

15Y2oz. .

't SPAGHETTIOSJ WITH MEAT BALLS ..

CHEF BOY AKDEE
BEEF RAVIOLI °

BIRDSEYE AWAKE

YE SPECIALS" Thru Dec 23

HAWAÜAN
PUNCH
46 oz. CøflS

lic

3l,

.3trS

RED LABEL FROZEN
.ORANGE.JUICE. .oz.8' 17

COUNTRYS 6 oz.canlflc
pROZEN ORANGE JUICE ¿U.

COiJNTRYS 'ÒELIGHT
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

BIRDSEYE 6 oz. 25c
ORANGE JUICE . can

9

ÇÁRD: & PARTY SHOP
. ..

2626 GOLF RD.

a.d4eewoje4e
.. I

5

9a1..

Z 8
Household Delight
ALUMINUM

e oz. . heavy duty FOIL 25 fi. ' .

e

s

. TALISMAN FIGURINES>.
HALLMARK CARD SHOP
FOREMOST LIQUORS

flrb:I fil i 1fl MONDAY thru FRIDAY».jri lILI. l5Jp.m. UNTILCHRISTMAS

FIGU1UNE P ART CENTER.. 439.
GIVE YOUR

.gOMET

ThE INTERIOR
. DECOTOR

.

.
TOUCH

Save.*p to 75% with do
it yóiiseIf piriting and
finishing of , figurines,
wall plaques and other art
objects.
Expert histructiQfl.
YOU'RE WELCOME TO USE OUR CLASSROOM
yoîi'mEJNSTRUCflONS, EXCELLENT IDEAS
FOR HOLIDAY .GI5 GIVING. "GIVE A GIFf
ThAT YOU ØAVE.MADE. YOURSELF."

I.. .

FIGURINE&
, I4.«&4t44F ART CENTER

. .
.......LOCATED IN

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
OCI1C.aal . Afft (1 MILE EAST OF

ssss 5i5I. U5UiO .MILWAUEEEAV.)
(s .Ib1U WEST OF EARLEM AVE.)

Open DiiIy Tul 9Rri4ays Till 10Sunday 10-5

YOU MAY USE YOUR MBC CHARGE CARDS AT

TAUSMAN FIGURINES A HALLMARK CARD
. a PARTY SHOP \

.:.. ..
;.. PAY LESS - GET MO I . Nues

'k G6 - 12OZ.
No Deposit Bottles.

CASEOF 24 $369

!ràòkA. gal. 6,15

. ........... .. sucARTONS
5 STAft . :

RANDYej

Maine Township JwI0h Com'
gregatton, 8800 flaflardrd..De$
Plaines, has inaugurated n new
feature n Sunday mornings -
"Breakfast With the Rabbi,"
following the 9 n.m. Prayer,
Service. A full Bagel-Lox
breakfast anddiscusion sertes
is now included on the MTJC
schedule. Sponsored by the
Men'sclub.thia program is opes
.to all residents Ql the Corn-
munity. The Des Plaines Sima-
gogue is the arty Congregation
lu the entire area to conduct
a full nchedule of twtce-daily
religleos.nervlcen. .

Daniel Colby. non nf Mr. und
Mro. Boward Colby. 9341 Cedar.

St. Luke's
News

,On the Fourth Sunday of Ad-
vent. Dec. 21, ReV. Charleo
Rosa. Pastor of St. Luke's
Unitod Church of Christ. 9233
Shermer rd.. Morton Grove,
will preach on the topic "Are
You Reedy For Chhotrnoo?"
The morning worship and Sun-
day school both begin at 10

On FrIday. Dec. 19 the Se-
ator High "Drop.In'1 Center
will be opon at the church from
s to . il p.m. All high nchool
students ore invited to "drop-
in" for on evening of recreo-
tian. relaxation. dancing. coo-
versaHen, etc.

On Sunda'y, Dec. 21 the Sun-
day ochoni will prenent the
Christmoo Pageant. It will be
held at the church at 7:30 p.m.
it in eutitled"The Joyof Chriot-..
mao" and hun been written by
Rev. Roua. Rehearual ter the
pageant will be held on Dec.21
at b p.m.

On Cbriotmuo Eve. a special
Candlelight Choral Service will
be held beginning at 8 p.m. Both
the Chancel uhd Cherub Cheirn

. will participate in a service of
Scripture end Music. The ser-
vice will conclude in candle-
light.

On Chriotmon Day, we will
hold our Chrintmoo Communion
Service at 10 a.m. The message
for the morning Io 'The Buoi-
seno ofChriotnles." The Youth
and. Junior Choirs will sing oc
this perSico.

Community
Church

The.aaoual Chelatmea Sunday
worahip uervlceO at the Niles
Communht3 church QJnited
PreaiBterian) On. Sundoy, DOC.
21, 9:30 end il a.m., Will he
iiiglmlihted this year by the

. singing of a Chrloifllao Cantato

, by the combined Choiro.ChUrCl'
oche-i deface will be. held
during beth hours so usual. The
Inqulesre Group (ferhighocbøOi
students and adalto) 5411 usent

. CC 9:30 a.m, inthe Church Li-

The TieSo Fallewohip (for
high ochoolsuphomoreS.ivaln'B .
and .

snninro)- will . meus, at the
church at 6 p.m. to begin a pro-.
greaoive.dienor program: dan-..
Ing the course of the evening
the group will earol' for the
chuçcWs shut-ins. .'

.

Church meetings during the
week, ef Dec.22 will.include:
Wedoesday. 7:30 p.m. - Christ-
mus Eve woraispuervicel and,
Thursday, 10 a.m. ..Chrisfmas
Pay Service. All area realdents
net attending anotherchureb are
cordially Invited to pariiclpatn
in these special holiday sen-
vices.

MTIC News . ... !& Ansehn

In., 'Des Plaines, will celebrato
his Bar Mitzvah at the Sabbath
mornIng service, Dec. 20, 9:30
a.m. Ronald Styite5 son uf Mr.
and Mro, Lawrence Styne. 9178
Church et. Des Daines, will
celebrata his llar Mitzvah
Thursday morulng,Dec.25 9:30
a.m, Rabbi Jay Karren will ei-
fidate at both urn-viceS and de.-
liver the charge.

.. . ReservationS forthefirotNew
Year's Eve Party Q7ec. 31) Can

. be made at the office. A full
dieser, dducing end ntertain-
mont Is being planned for that
eight. For further information.
call 297..2006.

The
SPARES

The Chriutmes psrty fer The
Spares will he held onSaturday,
Dec. 20 at the home of Mrs.
Malinda Brumund, 2034 Swain-
weed dr., Gieaview. at 8 p.m.

. Mro. Bereadette Behm, on-
prans, who hao presented opera-
tic and oratorical recitals and
concerts at musical organi-
zationu end private clubn. will
sing. Mrs. Behm received her
trsieing with Celia Bender in
voice end plano at the Chicago
Conservatory college of Music.

Group singing will he led by
,
Chuck RaiNIng sed accompanied

, by Mro. Bernice Brocke at the
organ. There will be a gift
exchange.

The Spares, a non-denomina-
tional. nun-profit organiza-
lion for singie. widowed or di-
vos-ced adults io sponsored by
the Glenbrook Minloterial Coon-
cii sed meets on the oecoed mid
fourth Sundays at the Glenview
Community church.

News, 1te
The ceiebratiau of Christ-

mas at St. Anseimn Epincopal
church. 100 N. Greenweed.
Park Ridge, will begin on
Christmas Eve with a midnight
service beginning at 11:45 p.m.

On Christmas morning a iO
a.m. communion service will

. he held. There will be a cMi-
dren's sermon at this service
announced Rev. T Kimball Can-
non, vicar.

The Chrlutmes Day service
will mark the beginning et the
12 Days of Christmas shuer-
vence with a daily 10 a.m.COIfl-
muelan service, Rev. Cannon
asid.

The 10 a.m. service will con-
tinue until Monday. Jen.d. when
the Feast et the Epiphany will
he ceiehrated at 6:30 p.m.

BJB
News

Laysnan'n Sabbath Services of
Congregution B'nsl Jehookua
Beth Eiohim will be held on
Friday evening at 8:30 p.m,
Dec. . 19. at the NOes Corn-
manity fhorch 7401 Oakton,
Nilen.

Stanley Levy will conduct the
service and deliver s meoOage.

The candle-lighters will ha
Mrs. Stanley Levy and Laura
Levy.

The annusi Adult Retreat will
he held ut Olin-Sang Unies In-
.stitute in Ocoenmowoc, WinceS-
nin from Dec. 19 tbru DeO. 21.
Ruhhi Merk Shapiro with the
aoeiutance of Cantor Harold
Freepeen will heád the group.

FREE.
YOUR CHOICE OF

22-INCH INFLATABLE

SANTA LAL
OR-

24;INCH INFLATABLE

iuNDER
FreeWith Any $3.50.
incoming dry cleaning

.

order.. While. quantities
last.

. SPECIAL t'

'i_ SHIRTS
.... 28 EACH

With dry cleaning order. of $2.00.
:OrmOre; Hahgersno extra charge..

. Regí 35 per shirt.

HOUR SERVICE UPON REQUEST

MAGIC. TOUCH'
CLEANERS

. .. 2660 GOLF RD. :1 GLENVIEW
7*.''eaa9 «ee'ees

f ; fØ3.BUgThU55d59 Ducsn*br 18,'19M ' 11

ÇAMPBELLS SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE

CAMPBELLS\ SOUP
CHLCKEN STARS'

CAMPBE.LS SÔUP
VEGETABLE BEEF

litCAMPBELLS SOUP
MUSHROOM

CAMPBELLS SOUP
BEEF : 2O

KELLOGGS..
RICE ICRISPIES 13 oz.

CAMPBELL$ souP fi 7: I .FRISKIES ' ..

CHICKEN BROTH I I DOG MEAL 5 LB.

CAMPBELLS SOUP ÇIc
,

OLD FASH. VEG. . .

: II

BETTY CROCKER . . 2CC
YELLOW CAKE MIX : jJ
BETTY CROCKER 3Çc
DEVILS FOOD MIX

'BETTY CROCKER 2Cc
CHOC. CAKE MIX . .

tpon redeembIe at nn
BIG ROLL . .

GALA . .

ÌOWELS .. . . ,

S

with.this .ou .

3i

,'nn. IAI'I1 EY'EPT SPIUAY 9 fil 9
: .....66GÓLFRÖÄD . .

IDAY 9 HI 10 - SUNDAYI2tiI 5

MILLER 24 ...12 OZ.CANS

2442 oz. bottles $3.69
MINUTE MAID 12 oz.
ORANGE JUICE .

can

i 5e
ORANGE JUICE Cdfl
MINUTE MAID 6 oz

BIRDSEYE. . . . 12 az;
.. 14 ORANGE JUICE can

. . "BULLSE

Countrys. Delight
EGG NOG .qt..

PHILADELPHI A
CREAM CHEESE

EXTIA SELECIED - tLS.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS 4 .

BONELESS

SIRLOIN 't .
IJ ROTISSERIE

ROAST 1' ° Lb. . ROAST 119



By Bud Besser Contntied hom

Another "ht1Ight included a gunfight &ar his home in the
BeckWith-hIaiiOn area. GlenvteVS. policé were chaning an. armed
robber who hod held up a gen station in the area ed.theJr shots

rang out is front of the chief's house. Hgering the shots he quickly
descended the Stairs towerd the frost door. Noticing hin scent
attire he went back fer his bethrobe and thee went back e 2nd time
for bis police hat, so that he would be identified when be moved

onto the street. There et S a.m.a MG'S police chief, dressed in
robe end slippers end police bat wan on the Street In the center

. of tite action. - -

Obviously. being able to kid the chtef about these incidents

Is indicative of the affection his ntaoy friends beve for him.

. Park Disfrict
-. Holiday Schedule

Nues Park DiOtric.t will con-
During the tellday season0 the tlos àinter as o speciaL event

Oi the holiday program. - -

doct free play and organized
Teesage(high school owdontn)fon activities far y050gsters In youths ces participate in re-kindergarten tkÑhgh 8th grade.

creation acthiiles from 7Activities will lnclsde quiet
9 p.m. -on Dec. 22 and25 atgames, active games, crafts
the Nlles Recreation center,of a holiday nature, special
7877 Milwaukee ave. Activities

z-
parties, singing and many other

Includo ping gong, pesi, quietsurprises. The program will
games. dancIng. etc. Tito teenbe held from 9 a.m. to 12 nOon
program et -Michaer Wozniakand from i-5 p.m. on Dec. 22,
Community center, 8100 Ozark,23, 26, 29, 30 and Jan. 2, at
will begin an Dec. 29frorn 6:30the Nilep Recreation center,

9:30 p.m. This progrem will7877 Milwaukee eve. and the
be. held on every, Msndoy andMichael Woznial Community
Thurodoy evening ( excludingcenter at öakcòn Manor park,
holidays) from 6:30 to 9:30p.m.f100 Ozark. Childrenmay attend
Any high school student inNileson all or some of the sche-
is invites. Teen activitidO willduled days for any amount of
be -planned by the participantstime lt is an open pro-
at -that - tIme. lt is the Parkgram.
District's desire to conduct 5ev-
eroi teen trips to various skiCartoons will be shown on
areas, as well as plasding hay-Tuesday, Dec. 30 from 1:30 -
rides, dances and parties.2:45 p.m. at the Nilen Recree-

Axili&y Visits
Wrniie Vet Ptiets

locted a dozen lovelyltemS suchAt the last - 7th DIstrict,
as cologne, cosmetics, hairAmorican Legion Auxillory
brushes5 wallets and jewelrymeeting, Morton Grove Unit
boxes which she wrapped and#134 of the American Iegion
brought to the last 7th DInt.Auxiliary turned In many gifts
session.for the women patients at

Downey hospital for Christmas
Mrs. Jack Bartholmy, whopresents.

preceded Mrs. Nehart an presi-
dent of Morton Grove'o Aux-Two handredflftyforiner ser-
Iliary Unit0 knows the imper-vicewomen are confined there
tance of receiving a gift whenand this Is one of the projects
you're confined to a hospitalof the Pant Pr-oldest's Par-
bed on a holiday oodcontrlbutedley group ei each AuxilIary
five additional gifts herself.Unit. Through the dIstrict, all

units participate, making sure
Mrs. Bartholmy lo Districtno Veteran lady will he for-

historian and Mrs. Nehortgotten os Dec. 25.
nerves the dlotrict as a color
hearer.Morton Grove's Past Presi-

dent Parley .Çhairasian lo Mrs.
Albert Nehant, the junior past
president of Uott #134. She se-

OpeisThurs -

Dec. 25 '

Advance Tickets
Now At Box Office

ernsoFl0dy,.peceJnber,t.s 1969

Dempst9r R Horlem 96760l0

. Çtarts Frday
THOSE DARLING

OUNG MEN IN HEIR
JAUNTY JALOPIES

' plus
. John Wayne .:

- .TRUEGRIT-
- Starts Çhrlsttnuo Doy-. : -

WaIt-Dlstíya 1001 Dajmatiatsu

'U? COUNTRY
.-.

: . . CLUB
. . HOME 01° THE RILES MEMORIAL POST 7712

. . . . VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS
-

USÑESSMEN'S LUNCHEQNS
.: - ...-OPEN DAILY EXCE SAThA

: - .. COCKTAIL LOUNGE
. Disein.AfrCondftioeud Cnnítort.. Reuma Availablu Por 50-500

. -. . Nfl 7-9890 .

.6635 MILWAUKEEÄVE. NILE-S

5)OD TIUNG A COOKING

UNDER OUR BRIGHT BLUE ROOF

r °Ffo°- Thentenatios
.:

0

U nnws . d . uIioIs. EEotsse oE Fattcakeu
-..------------ Ilorneotlhe sserernpt1tOUeep0t. Pestaurants

-.¿:,92O N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

7 JO A M. Te T,2:OO AM. FRIDAY L SATURDAY 8241933

WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

- 'Home MâdeDelicacies -

LUNCHES & DINNERS SERVED
OPEN DAILY 6 A.M. to I A,M, - SAT, 6 A.M. to 2 A,M..

-

RESTAURANT. -...
I DELICATESSEN -

- - - 2?'-4343
. -

630 GOLF RD. DES PLAINES

OPEN NRW yEAR'S DAY

RESTAURANTv -and CUCICTAIL LOUNGE
-

6474 N. Milwaukee Ave. 7757344
INVITES YOU TO JOIN INTHEIR

_"7 -

NEW YEAR'S EVE -

'
// GALA OPEN HOUSE
\\_ - a

CHAMPAGNE -GOURMET
. - - DINNER

--. - choice of: -:

s 50i Per Couple VEAL PARMIGIANA
- :rc&TIpInc. PRIME RIB.OF BEEF

$2950 Per Couple ÑLLET MIGNON
Tax io Tip inc. LOBSTER TAIL

CALLNOWFORJI n- ¡a
RESERVATIONS1 - -. :7 F.IVl. , . -

HAlF BOTTLE CHAMPAGNE FOR TWO
a DANCING FAVORS NOISEMAKERS
.--- ALA CARTE MENU AVAILABLE

. . RISTAUWIf

.

PIZZA - .STEAKS I

.CHICKEN .' .SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI .RAVIOLI

.RIB$ -

SAND WICHES

-- LUNCHES SERVED
- VIalt Our Open Daily Il 45.M.
VINEYARD IØUNGB Sunday I P.M.
Spe6ial Cocktail PrIces Closed MondaY
on Theo.:, Wed. - Thora. .

5 to 7 P.M. - -

.- - -

- POR PROMO'F CARRY OUT- CALL

- -- 698-3346.
7530 OAKTON. ST., NILES

1969

PIZÌA.
LAIAGNA

e OPAGIIITfl ITALIAN SEEP
e irniou - ITALIAN SAUSAGI Daily 4 P.M. lo 12 P.M.

.Fit&Sst,4P.M.t02 AM.-s "GNOCCHI" 5HRIMP Sun. 4 P.M. to Il P.M.
e MIAnMES S OIICUN - Cod MoIy

YO 5-3330 àr YO 5..337t-
9224 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTONOROVE

- A0HTTI
RAVIOlI

GNOCCHI

HOUSE qf
PANCAKES

OPEN . SAT. &SUN,
11 AM.- 4 A.M. S P.M. 4. A.M.

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
Served Daily Mon, Thre Fri.

: OPEN CART BEEF
- - °4Gourmets DeUght".

-

: .

'"° AmerIcanj Poodg
-

CÒCKTAIL HOURS - 4 to 6 DAIIJY

647-8116
6i9i3 MILWAUKEEI NULLS

Located 1/2 MIle So. ci Touhy A'zc. -

Ample Parking - We Manor Dinar's &
American Expresa Credit Cards

Friday thru Yuésday
- Dec. 19th thru 23rd

5 Days Only
All FamIly Progtam

VEkeeqAvmossEcNNIcow0-

In order that our employeeg
may enjoy Christmas Eve wiSh
their families. the Pickwick
will be closed Dec. 24lIt. DOorS
will open al 1:00 P.M. on
ChrIstmas Day wIth ........ -

Walt DIsney's .

"101 DaImátIoi". 1

VWøe:.
Holi4y

-

Hours -

The Village ofNlles AdmInIs-
tratlon Offices will be closed on
Christtnua Rye. We4lftodey.
Dec. 24, 1969, at 12 naos. The
offices will re-open so Friduy,
Doc. 26, at 8:30 a.m.

Posfmster - -

. - Exjresses
-

: ¡haks -

Postmaster Robert R. Latz
states that le the loot three
weeks, the nation has witnessed
more peoplemalliogflfts,Cerds -

ad letters than ever before.
Across the nation every piece si
Christmas mail that cao pos-
slhly be delivered will reach its
destination on time.

Airmail and special delivery
ohould now be used especially
so out of town mall.

Holiday ackedules wIll be In
effect onChrlstmao Day, Thurs..

- livery ans perlonaose items will
he delivered.

lt woo noticed that a snuck
greater percentage of residents

most ople did mall early.
Hnwever, the voluMe -of mail
will still be extremely heavy the
next week or so, bt our goal
throughout the nation is te have
every piece delivered by Dec.

:1.115 Morton Grove Postmen- -

ter expressed the apprecIation
- and thanks of his entire stuff
to all residents ofMortonGrove
who ce-operated In the "Shop
And Mail Early" campaign, and
in theIr behalf extends "Best
Holiday Wishes" to all.

Voth
- strätót

Village Clerk, Prank f.Wag-
ser, Jr., reminds those NUes
residents wks are not registered
at theIr home address, thet the
village in now ecceptthg reglo-
tratto,,, You may do so at the
new AdminIstration Building,
7601 Milwaukee ave., Monday
thru Friday, between 8:80 a.m,
añd 5; p.m., ajid ns Saturday
bAr-ten 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Registration at the Adn,inls-
tratios Building wfll cloy- on

-J9s..20. l90. RemCTSI rIt you
9tO Ont registered you çannot
vote - In any of - the important
upcoming elections.

akten P Waulcegan 967,.7700
-

STARTS-FRiDAY

!çuI Newman
BUTCH CASSIDY AND
-THE SUNDANCE KID

-,- .EXTR,: '
atunee Chnstma Day

-TheM'agic Peai -Tree

teBUtCh CadV and
the. Suncfcínce -Kid"
Paul NeWman, seated, ce-stars withRobert RedfordandKatharine -

Ross In 20th Century-POx's "ButchCassidy and tkeSundance Kid," -

a George Rey Hill-Paul Monash production. This Newman-Foreman
presentation io in Panavlsinn end DeLuxe Color. Starts FrIday.
Dec. 19 at Golf Mill Theatre.

Yate Appoints -

Continued from
Mortnn Grove P, I

Feb. 1 as well as a reminder
that Morion, who was a Vice-
President of the United States
at the tesse the Statùe ofLiberty -
wee given to our country cte.
ceived the Statue on behalf of
the people. She han suggested
the passihility of a -Statue of
Liberty replica, either on the
Library gr-zeda er at Narrer
Park.

lob Lynch gave a repart on--
J ; his plàss for -cnmmemsrative

tie pl$, lapel buttons and
bracelet charms. He also dis-
cussed a Diamond Jubilee Cam.
cellation logs for the Morton
Grove Fout Office use in cam.
ceiling stamps. Applicotios for
some wlllbeforWardedtaWesh
ingtso D.C. In- early January.

- - Frank McTier read o letter -

that would he mailed to ike
largest baeiness#s, both coin-
mercinl-esd ln4ustrlalto inform
them of the coming Diamond
-Jubilee- and ask for their co..-

- epetatianaed -requesting them
- to_ forward. the name of their

- PublIc- Relatl005 Director. He
nias had-prepared a letter to go
Its all residente that would be

ailed- with a Special Jsbilee

Others :piving reports -t the
Committbe were Bill Cunnally

Oákton Manor-
Centd. from Nues-

- - EaSt Maine F. 1
ton Manor park. The party will
begin with the prenentatlsn of
the flog by the V,F.W. Post
#7.712 at i p.m Next on the
agenda Is the Tree Trimming
activity In whlch youngsters
from the Oakton Manor area
- will place their homemade or
unbreakable ornaments on-the
Christmas tree. Highlighting the
celebration will be the appear-
'ante of Santa Claus who will
be on hand.to chat with the
youngsters. Any parents orchil-
dren who like to sing will have
the opportusity tojointhe group,
lin Christmas caroling down the
streets in the orna. Refresh-
mente si a holiday nature will
be served to all. TheNiies Park
District hopes that many Nibs-
liso will take the time Is 505

- the new building s - well as
joIning in- some nf- the fun-
filled Christmas attivlties
planned for your enjoymeht.

Concert
Participant

Misón Sulkili, dah6hteref Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Sulkis, 8635
Naiieiialave.,MortonG6gYeWW
be appearing Is the University

. ofQklaliQina'n moderti dance
concert this week at tIte Ru-
pal Jases. theatreOt OU. -- -

ocheduleameeting lo setfnrjon. .- . e o . -
14; - at the Village Council -

Chathbets. - . ------- - - - -

: S: HOUSE -OF CAPELLI-----
- -

8798 W. DEMPSTER - 297-9333

eae4 3 6a4ù
excel ¿c ee -

TAGE DOOR. :BEAÚTY SALONI
JOHN MOLLAN, Hair Stylist a Wig Styliut

- Joins Stage Door

--: ?'ee% eteb ew eaj - -

-aiee,eq ¿.c ÈdI44, 44Jút.
- 4 a.cd eeaü.9.

TOUHY BARBER SHOP & STAGE POOR SALON
7212-14 -W Touh . ' - RO 3-9377 - ----

golf ri-i ï i i
CY6-4500 Matinee Dail.

Starts Fri.
Dec.19

Paul Newman
, Is

. BUTCH CASSIDY
- AÑD

THE SUNDANCE KID
Is Robert Redfo'd

1:30, 3:40, 5:50, 8:00. 10:05



"When Yof Cate
Enough To Send
The Very Bes,t'

SUPERB SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

EXQUISITE GIFT WRAP,
AND UNUSUAL
PARTY GOODS

PANKAU'
PHARMACY'

7946 WAUKEGAN RD.

NuES 965-2727
. e1i1 eL}hftn CO.

DISflNCTIVE.
LIGHTING FIXTURES

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM
7253 W. TOUI4Y
CHICAGO
631-1113

STORE HOURS
MON. a WED. 12-5:30 P.M.

TUES.-THURS.-FRI.- 12-9 P.M. SAT. 9:304 P.M.

.- L'

Miìicd Group Vsits Legoñ '
Harold and Verne with Uncle Deè. 18) at the regular ses-

Jess. a previously announced sien of the Motten Grove Post
to entertain tldsevenlng(ThurS. #13 of the AmerksS Legion

when wives aro Invited to a
ladies' night. wIU Pay a tepes;
VlBit to the Post this Sunday,
Pec. 21 when its annusi family
Holiday Open House Is held.

Post Sr. Vice CommandOr
Raymond Harris (dacond from
I.) lo seen watching the group
practice for the event of which
ho will he host . .

Harris han announced 'a bof-
fet supper will be available; and
also Legionnaires' -chiidrenwill
he entertained bythejerryMh-
ton Marionettes. '

The 3..7 p.m. members and
family affair Is 'to be held at,
ths Post Memorial Hone.

ritha

, a FLOWEtS
, WREATHS :

CENTER PIECES
, .: ORNAMENTS

CHRISTMAS DECORATIÖNS

.

CARDS GIFtS '..
GIFT CERTIFICATES

BEAUTIFUL fOINSETTI.AS
, HOLIDAY CORSAGES

Your Gold Medal Community Florist

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N.MILWAUKEE ;

Oli. bleck north of D.Von
'NE .1-0040 :-. NE 1-0077.

OPEN SUNDAYS ' ..'

LWV ¶'I now
Know Yost' Town In an

. apprQplste naine för a, local
. League of Womèn Votare fact-

.flndlnf study." saidhirs. Robert
Goldborg 'Chairman of the

. .
"Kn,ow.YOUr Tcwn' coìninfttee

. in Nl1e 1,ecauoo we're really.:
- getting to know our town; Nibs,

especially the . otructre and
functindo of the ViliageGovern-

"Nibs Village offlclalo.baV
. been cordial, co.operaUve, and
. informative when the League
. ladles have called, Interviewed,

and requested factuel'Wormn-
f100 about the village, and we

Want
to thank them i!lc1y for

their U1n and their help,' con-fl
tinued Mro. Goldberg. Schenk,
parko and churchea are alaoln-
chided l the :otudy as well as
other pertinent ¡opecta et Nitos.

, The three goals of the
YouoTown" study ate: '1. to in-
fdrm the Leagee of Women Vo-
'tors Imeif about the Village of
Hiles; 2.. tu eventually nbl1sh
a comprehensIve . booklet to
share this Information with the.
citizens of Nfles; .3.to'become.
an ' area League called the..
League of Women Voters of

. . Morthn Grove and Niles (the
local study la a preróqtdsite
to becoming an. area League).

, .

.t the 94tnemhero in the
Morton GroveLWV,2iareNlIea
residents. Of the. 22 NUes

- . women, the followIng have been.
actively Involved Inlntervlowing
public . officials, gathering

.

copieusam000ta of information,
.

going to cámmittea meetings,
and writing reports. They ate:

, Mro. Robert Goldberg. Mro.
Frank Kotairlo, Mrs. Jack
Gerol, Mro. Byron Chalem,
Mrs. Roy Makels, Mrs. Ciar-
ente Anderson, Mro. Ronald
Vernon, Mro. Jamen Reed, Mro.
Jamen Doyle, Mro. Walter KtO.-
mer,. Mt. Victor Aybar, Mrs.
Martin Hodes, and Mro. Jack:

The "Know VoerTowo" corn-
mitiee cordially invitin soy in..
terested womef io join the corn-
mitico and to do aO such or
as little as oho la able to do.
Several Nileo women have joined
an "paper meinbera" hecuose
they want to Inform themselves

. . 8chw
75O3MIw

but canft attend rnaetliigè"very
often, All women ara qualified
to jein the LWV If they are
citizens of the United States and
21 years old or older,

The League àf Women Vo..
cero. lo a nonpartisan national
organization thatprqmotee poli-
Olcal responsibility through in-
fritied and active'participation
in government, . The League
takes . . Independent. stands on
governmental Issues at the na..
tional, otan., county, and local
levels. hoover ouppórtu or op.
pônçn candiduteo or parpes but
it does ndcoufge ita members
to he activé politically. Beard
mtmbera, however, are not al-
lewad to participate In partisan
activilleo while on the board.

Please call Mi w, Roherttiald-
berg (823.56S2) for moreinfor-
motion en the League and/or
on the "Know YeurTown" study
of Hiles. -

Polish Arts
. Christmas

. Progra,,m
.-. Christmas songa by tite Lira
Ensemble, a duet l?3' radio and
TV's Migala SlOters md Corn-
munity slr-'-g of Christmas
carols will highlight the .Peflnh
Arts Club Christmas program
Sunday, Dec. 28, açcordlhg to
club preoldentÇhariottoJ.Wilk.
Piano seXectiona by dadrew
Juozczak, poetry readings and
the breaking of "oplatki" (Cal-
fern) - the snidest Pollohtradi..
tien of symbolically sharing
one's geed fertuneo wjtli others.
at Christina, tiSse - wIU corn-
plein the program. Beginning
at S p.m. tite feotivities, at
222 N, Kedzie N,Vd. will con-
elude with a aeclal-beurand
refreshmente.

The Lira' Ennolblo, directed
by. Prof. 'Alice Bfepheno .01 the
Chicago Cenoervatory college,
wlU Includo In . its repertoire
Szpilman'o' Kslysanka," and
neyeraI traditIonal Christmas
songs. The Migala sisters wlU
rendér the 'ddnf by Mooluszko
and lead the gfoup carolling.
Mr. Juozczak, student at the
Univ. of Illinois, will play plano
preludes by Bach, Chopin and

,., -- / _,:-. -<-: / / _-' - -
\\\\ '-

, 1/

¡k

'k

fluteIîMifl'
Candies.. . -

the 'Christmas.., gift
. . ., ... .. .

every loves
choose from.our wonderfolly wide, .
guaranteed fresh 5000rtnients. , ... . . .

a lb.Gíft $x$390 ,.
All,your favOrites, Including creams, Buffles,
pnhits, aulo. . . each lovingly band.dlpped In
llutdi soc thoiate
Stores open seso' night
'III CMstmt&

DrUgs . . '. .

ukee . 647-8337

tor TV'

e' Barriò
If you wañt'tivality performance ¡ria compact

. Color set at a budgét-pleasing pico, you'll do well
to consider The Barrie, Its cleat-lined cabinet
fils where many seis wot't. Yet it gives you a

.
familysizo 20-joch diagonal pictisre and. the

. vivid. true-in-rife beauty of New Vista Color.
. Dollar for dollar. this RCA Color TV represents

.... unsurpassed value.

pFit1 oa -

-.oTha BUg1O..Thur5dO3IrICe1UbCO. l8..1969 I

The: Cuu!field
20"diagdrtàl, ?? oquara-igeh picture

If you're looking ist vaIue'ìke a lung
hard look at Thé Caulfield. Its RCA's
lowest-prjcad console Color TV madel.
but that doesn't orean its a "stripped dokian
ost. ar from it, Consider those attributes.
Beautiful wood cabinot in the Cootoroporary
monter. A glore-proof picture tubo and
powerful 25.000-volt chassis. One-set
VHF fino tanino (it 'remembers to givo
you the boat picture), Hundy tilt-out
control panel. All this-tot to mention
the traditional quality that guet With tho
RCA name-adds up to one of the best
Color TV buys yuu'roopt to find anywhere.

$39995

:,Sarne Day Service I ' ' I. .
'21 Yea!sOf Experience"

'.7658 N. Milwaukee Ave. :Njles Pbòne 967.8282,'.:.

Open 9 A M To 8 P M Monday Tuesday Thursdy & Friday
: : . .. ,r..:;: : . .. , ' 9 M; To 6 ,!.M,.' ........

Ü(tI /:l If



BUGIE PUBUCATIONS
WANT AD sER ViCE

966-3900 -01-04
9042 No. C,rI!cr N!e. II

NILES BUGLE
Servfla The ViIIae O NIe

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
Sor ir.9 The Village Of Moroa Grove

EAST MAINE-GOLF MILL BUGLE
C-rvor ç T:. E-. . Maiee. Golf-Mill Area

Over 17.000 Deliveries
Raes as ow as $250

HELP WANTED,MALE HELP WANTED MALE

CLERKS AD CARRIERS
MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

Permanent Full Time
Stading aIary $2.95 per hour with periodic increesoc to $4.01

10% extra for 6 p.m. to 6 am. shift
2 to 5 week yearly vacations
Llber$i sick leave with pay

Low cost Lite and Health Insurance and Hospitalization Benefit
Excellent Retirement System

These Civil Service positions offer excellent job- security. good
working conditions and opportunity for advancement. Ali -ap-,
piscanta wit receive consideration without regard to race,
creed, color, sex- or national origin. -

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

9114 Woukegen Road Morton Grove, Ill. 60053

. -- TCNB1

WAREHOUSE HELP
' . Work neár your home.

Spend less troveling time.
ReceivLng ohipping order
picking. Good starting pay.

V.G. SUPPLY CO.
-

87O. Lincoln -

965-3400
.

DEC18A

Learn retail sales the tun
way. No experience neceo-
oary. Full time. Paid Va-
cation. Paid Insurance and
other company benefits.
Promotiori.within.

Ank for Al

Shasta Pet Centers-
. 2650-ßoR Rd.

Glenview
- 729-6848 DECiSA

.

GOOD WILL

AM8ASSADOR

$600 To $800 - Free

Experience not required.
Ideal for contact-orIented
man, looking for a pernnnaL
service field lnvolvisg no
selling that will put you
right in line for Public Re-
latiene work later. Educe-
tise wide open - this one
filin en personality. Call
Angie Schulz at 966-0550.
Hallmark Pers.. 251 Law-
rencewood Shopping Con-
ter,Niles.

- .____7__ DECISA
I

COMPUTER

TRAP NEE'

$550 NO FEE

No exp. eecesuary here. A
bright individuai lnoklsg to

. break into the . computer
field will get this one. Full
potential to pengramming.
Call Joe Sylvester at
966-0550 - HALLMARK
PERS., 251 Lawrescewood
Shopping Center. Nile,.

DECiSA

Full time stock clerk for
Sara Lee Resale Sturo. 8007
Milw. ave.. Niles.282-.5205

- DECISA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BANKING-TRAINEE
-

: $400-$450: -
Progressive suhurhenbank
staffing now fur newly

-
created - pesitionu in the

: acéoüntlng dopartin6nt anti
fdrteller positiens. Flea-
sant people and plunh uur-
roundings. No. fee

Ken Larson A
Associates

Call 299-7191, 1510 MIner.
Des Plaines or 7296045.
232 Waukegae Rd.. Glen-
View. DEC18A

BILLER TYPIST
Experienced biller-typIst.
Young aduli. Bosh concerti..

iocatIon.Stinry $115.

'775-1255 DECI8A

.HELPWAP4TEDFEMALE : . HEtPWANTED FEMALEI

EARN -

CHSTMÄS.
MONEY

Hundreds of temporary
position- to choose from
(typing. clerical. sacre-
tarial bookkeepIng and key
punch). Excellent hourly
pay. NO CHA1G.E. - -

CaIIJoanne Clark
774-n77

- vip. NC
A Temporary Office Service

5151 N. Harlem -

Suite 212 DEC18AI

Join The .Fotomat Team.
Work in your own- office.
maoage your own' store.
if you are sire 3. 5. 7 or
9 and like the hours of 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. sr 3 p.m.
to 9 p.m. call now. Robert
Caney .-.-

- 833-6924.
- DECISE

WOMAN
- PAEETTIME -

TOMMY TUCKER
. DRIVE-IN

9101N. Milwaukee Ave.. Files
- . - . DEC18A

HELP WANTED
MÀL.E .- FEMALE

PARENTS -- -

We presently have openings
for Qualified Children and
young people ages I to 16
years oid who are capable
of . doing pròfessiosal
modeling work.

Contact -

- Mr. J. Russell
Cali 10 AM.-4 P.M.

UNIVERSAL
PRODUCTI ON

- - 421-2455
463-2389 -De25A

BUSINESS SERVICES -

.. FOUNDAIIQNS e
. DRIVEWAYS e WAIJIS
e PATIOS o SThta

"K" -KONCRETE CQ.
627.1284 -

-8 am. to 5 PJfl,DEC18A

KEYPIINC -

. -

Alpha & nirnerk.pennanent full lime. - -

Atleunt SlX mOnthS 0XpeVÍflà. .

.

-Exc compañy b0neffts. inIuding cafetese -

on premises, paid hoidays and vacòlion, bonu

half-days, group innuronceand Profit Sharing-
'linus Fund. - - - . -

- CONTACTMISS BYRNE

.I11ARPECO.. -

8200 LEHIGHAVE. - MORTONGROVE
YO 6-6000 -

IN 3.41O0
- Ac Equal Opportunity Eployer DECiSA -

SAIES SERVICE -

- $500
Direct contact to the coni-
panys clientele as well un
telephone customers smi-
vice. . Excellent growth

- potential. No College ra-
quirod. Na feo -

Ken Larson &
Associates

Cali 299-7191. 1510 Miner.
Des Plaines or 729-6045,
232 Waukegan Rd., Glen-
view. ' DECiSA

-

WAifRESSES -
FULL liME

DAY OR NIGHT HOURS
EXCELLENT WAGES -

AND BENEFITS-
- - Apply In Fersos To:

MR. PAUL WiLLIAMS -

HOWARD .IOHNSOWS
- RESTAURANT

6901 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE-

DECISB

STE NO-SECY.
- Files 000h Concern bas

opening for experienced
Steno..Secy. - Interesting
permanent position for its.. -
telllgest young adult. Sal..
ary $135. - r

775-1255 DECiSA

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING

Residential-Commercial
Office rooms, recreation

- rooms and additions.

Quality Work
Call weekdays

Caliere 8. Catino
- 967-6800 DEC18A

- Tornado Carpet Cleaning

Free EstImates 965-6023
Residential Commercial
- NUes -

DECiSA

CUSTÔM $LIPCOVERS

Fashion slipcover company
specializIng incustemcloth
allpcovers. Yeuífabric or
mine. Wôrkmaaship paar.
anteed. 2 weeks delivery.
Ffeo estimateS. Cell - -

- 829-8537 DECISA

HOME -PUftt&FOR SALE

- CMFETh1G..NEW- -
- LwaS.peld in àarpetietapd

_of :aeb. L aed .ca6b.-SeU-
_u - or pert or 311

-Call -

966-4313 or 966-9060
--- : --- - - . .

DECI8A

Pfaff zig - zag automatic
sewing 9iachinoneverused.
Foftable - Sylvania - color
T.V.4swag lumps-6 2
table lamps. 3 pc. Spanish
oak commode set and ra-
cUtting sofa 6 matching
chair. Fischer stereo AM-
FM io dark oak cabinet.

- Cull 625-7580. - DECI8A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE

Thomas Palace Orgaù. 3
- manual. . Band box. Play-

maté. Like new. Call
299-0011. Ask for Peter
Beobeas. DECl8A

PET SUPPLIES FOR SALE

20 gai.. complete -aquarium
startêr hit. $19.95. Cali
729-6848. - DECiSA

Ice - Skating
- L6ssons
Age 6-8begmnn6r.Wednesduy

4 p.m. - Saturday. i p.m.; age
6-S odvunced.Tbtrudny-4p.m.
Saturd6y, - 3 pan.; age 9.11,
beginner, T'uenday. - S p.m.,
FrIday - 5 p.m.; ago 9-11. ad
vanced. Thursday - 5 p.m.,
Saturday - 4 p.m.; age 12 &
over. Wednesday - & p.m, Sat-
urday - 2 p.m.

Fee: 3for-oix iesuons (2
lessons a week for three weeks.
Weather permitting a second
set of six lessons may be re-
gistered for.)

Location: Hockey enclosure
In Narrer Park.

Date: First Tuesday after
ice is readp.ìClasseu wlllmeet
twice a week. Students muy
enroll in the advdnced classes
only If they hove had previous
instruction. Register at the
Park District office any time
after Nov. , Classes limited
to 25 students ie! C1555.

Generai piililic 1c6katto---
Weathor permitting. Weepubllc
skating *ill be availabie atvar-
ious village-wide locations.
Each rIsk will have a warming
shelter and will be-oupervised
during thefollowing-hour: Moo-
day through Friday - 4tó 8p.m..
Saturday, Sunday and HolIdays-

Note: Harrer Park will re-
main open unUi 9 p.m. Hockey
will be permitted at locations.
except Harrer Pork, on Tues-
days and Tbursdaysfrsm 4g.ot.
to 7 p.m. only. The rumaihlng
time - wil be programmed for
general skating. This ruling
wifl be oofsrced.

LocatIon -of Rinks: Austin
Parh,.5336 Manora; Mansfield
Park, 5830 Church; Notional
Park, 9325 Marion; OketoPark,
8950 Oketo; Horror- Park, 50
Dompster. - -

M1gy .-
çstma:

- The S.A.L. of the Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#i34 will hold a Christmas

- Party Saturday, Doc. 20 at the
Post Memorial Home. Cueste
will b9 the Junior Auxiliary.

-: The 7:30-11:30 event wIll
feature a live band. Robert Kalt-
res, S.A.L. Squadron Csm---- - mander indicates -both bis mom-

- bers and the-Juniors may bring
"dates.

Au the name indicates, the
S.A.L. is the 9-ox ofthe Ameri
can Legion. The Jnoiors their
Counterparts, aro daughters of

- - --- Legionhoires. Both groups meetindependently once a month with
'z- -

an advioor; separately.
Auxiliary Paot President

Mrs. John Sepsoy ix Jr. AsO-
Iliury Advisor. The president
(formerly chairman) of the Jrs.
is Connie Hotfmao. S.A.L.
Counselor is past post com-
monder Roman Lack.

Post commasdor A Foltert
has announced that a group of

- handicapped youngsters ore
being taken down to the Sat..
Dec. 27 10:30 a.m,pertormance

County Cnmmisaioijer Floyd T. Fulie (1.) is president of the Moine Towirship Regular Re-congratulated on filing his petillos this sheet for publican organization, accompanied Folle for the -re-election us Maine Township Republic Coni- filing. The office of commItteemen, a non-salariedmitteemon by Michael E. Lavefle (r.), chief clerk post, will ho filled by party voters at the electionio the electIon department of tho county clerk's March 17, which lu the primary for other- of-office. David S, Cohen (center) of Morton Grove, fIcen.

- Fut.I.ò Fflèïpetflon

-Lern Tower YMCA Skill Schoo'
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300 W. Touhy ave., Winter
"70" SkIll School Program has
been-announced, andpx-esentn an
opportunity for area reoidents to
partIcipate by enrolling for one
or more Of over 60 various
classes:. sparts and phyotcal
éducation, fine arts, special in-
terent oi hobby. The len week
Winter term be5ins the wok nf
Jan. 12. Regionation Is opon
now (most ciasoes . are open to
one-members). - -

- .Caoine io9ers apd tielr pata
will enjlty- the Dog Ohedtence
coarse directed by Mr. Ray Am-
derson. Oeginnoro and Inter-
mediate classes are scheduled
for Thursday evenings, be-
ginning Jan. 15. For complete
courue - lnfscniation call - the
YMCA for a Winter brochure,

- Adults interested in Art cao
register for - the Earlybird"
Informal wprkshop to be - held
on TUesdayO, 9:30 - 11 a.m.,
or the evening group -no Taos-
dayS,7 _ 8. p.m. instructIon
wIU b9 geared for the beginner
or advanced student allowing
them to work-ineil,wotorcolor,
pastelor three dimeosibnel,lo-

- dividual techniques twill be em-
phaeized, -Art classes run' youth
are ochnduled for Tuesday. ai..
ternoona, S - 10 years, 4- S
p.m. asti-il:- 15 years, S 6
p.m. All- Art clauses will begin
T005daYa Jan. 13 1970.

Adrieane Powers will
direct the above lIsted Art
classes. Studènts will find their
aSsociation with - Mrs. Powers

--
au $nter6ting one becauoe of

-
bet' talent and background,Mrs.
Powers Is a aduate of the
Academy of Fine Asta lo Bada-

Dressmaking ciaoqeo for he-
ginners mili provide añ uppers-
.nity to learn patters fitting -

- and layout, - treatmnnt of
materi8l, machinestitching.and -

- garment fiidshlng.Theten-week
courue in scheduled for floro- -
-days, to begin Jo. IS. MornIng
classea from 9:16-ii a.m,, and
en evening - course' will be of-
fered - from 5:15-9:45 p.m. A
Fueday 9:30-i a.m.-has lipes
added for Beginners, to start

A speclal.course in adhanced"
Dressmaking (teii weeks) will
be held òn Wedneudaye. 9:30.

il a.m., beginning Jan. 14. The nasdays, 8:30-iO p.m. to begin
fine art of fInIshing garments, Jan. 14.
lining for tireuses, and casual
jackets, and the matching st Jock Kovitz will he the in-
materIals (stripes and plaids) 5ctnr for Photography. Mr.
will be featured. Miss Gamy icovitz is a graduate of lbs Air
Greenupan wIll instruct the Force School of Photography at
clauses io dressmaking. As a Lowry Field io Denver.
graduate teacher, her buck Colorado, former owner of a
ground includes fashios design pare-ait swdIo and at onetime.
and art. served as aoslntant
- photographer far the Commerce -

An interesting and creative Department, Wunhington. D.C.
coarae in"Decoupage" hoe been
added to the Winter class "PrincipIen of Succesafui In-
scbèdole. Mrs. Mary Ellen vesting," another papilar
Loue. a graduato of -the Bar- Tower YMCA-course wlllbere-
nom school, will direct the De- pouted for Winterterm. Clauses
coupage workshop no Thurs. are ochedaled for five weeks,
days i - 2:30 p.m. beginning Mondays S9p.m.begliolngJon.
Jan. 15. 12. The second fiveweekcourae

will begin Feb. 16.BobNordlie,
Modern Jazz (Dance) on Frl.. director, will discuss the 01e- -

day mornings will provide an meets and Importance ofinveot- -

intereoting way for women to log for sound money manage-
develop gracefullneos, and tone ment and bow to accumulato
the figure io a clasa that capital sr increaso the power
spa6kleu with croalivltyandfao, of funds now held. Some ash-
scheduled to begin Jas. 16. jacto to be covered Include in.
Saturday morning classes have formation on the New York Ex-
been scheduled for Yootl', 7th change, analyzing securities and
thto 12th grades, beginningJan mutual funds. -Mr. Nordlie in a -
17. former staff member nf the Los

Angeles, CaiifornIa - office of
Camera fans can increase Horobiower, Weeks, Hemphlll

their skills by participating in and Nopes. He now tea licensed,
- -the Photography course which representative of the ChIcago

han proved to, he mootpopular firm - David -Sherman i. Cs.
In the past. The coarse wiE
include selection and use of. Adult Social Dance classes
various types of-film andequip. (Beginners thou Advanced) and

- ment. Baaic camero handling Britige for beginners are to be
techniques, exposareo relative offered Thesday evenings stark.
to light - situations. posing and ing Jas. 13.
compeslilön will be highlighted.
Classes are scheduled forWed-

- HAVE YOUR -

DRAPERIES
EXPER1LY - CLEANED -

AND PLEATED
IN - DECOEtATOR POLD

REMOVED & REHUNG

Pe'e''oi&'ô Cleanero
1517 MILWAUKEE-AVENUE - :

- NILES ILLINOIS - HILES SHOPPING PÏ.AZ

' iS, i9

: . Legion's- S.A,L.:
hristmas Pai

A tow lepreoaaOaSve salami

ERTO3 GWVE
GlASS & !IRROR CO.

9250 Waukoan Road

-- Morton grove; illinois-z:: - Pheni: 966-4220 -

Mon.&mor.SAM.tasPJa. Tua&,Wod.,Fd.$Sat9M&to6PAt.'

DUGTS

MG

ty -Saturday
of 'Dloney so -Ñrade' et the
Chicago Stadium via boo. In-
Vitat100s have bees extended to
the S.A.L., Juniors ebd Legion-
nafres' children to accompany
them at the low prIce of $2.50
per ticket which Is its coot.
Child Welfare Chairmen moot
have reservations tOmorrow.

Nohart is - also reminding
members and friends si Fest
#i34 that the Giftu for the Hos-
pitolized Yanks Christmas tree
sale is continuing in the LegIon
parking lot at- 6i45 Dempster,
sodi ali trees ore goon. The
sale benefIts the hospitalized
s9rvicemon. The AuxIlIary Uric
furnishes gifts for these mon
with the proceeds.

Barrels for new or good.
usable toys not needed any
langer will be fosod in che Le..
glus Hume vestibule for last
minste donations in theToys for
Tots celloction. The LegIon in
Cooperating with che project of
the Marine Corps Reserve who
condom this compaigoto recruit
toys for Dec. 25 giving to un-
derprivlleged and less fortunato
children. -

ß 6060 0f
a. MI050IPTBI

DOOR i

MIRRORS
osI, Ith,d nine..

Ia"asa. cq,atal Clear
List $17.50 Disc. Price

- SLoe
le,ta' RatGlasè

Lint $27.9S DIsc. Price
$15.50

WoW' Prat, Olios
List 931.95015e. PriCe

a

('FORA
-Al5PY

- 1-IOLIDAY)
'CU'S

SPECIALS FOR FRI. SAT. SUN,, DEC. 19-20-21

BABKA.RUM& HONEY
FORM - -

'4
CAKE

MEDIUM SIZE ail butter
GERMAN
STOLLEN - - -

HOLIDAY DECORATED
BUTTER COOKIES

- - se44.F:4 Pe4 4(11

.KRISPY ROLL
7633-MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES.

-e- .679393

a'17

-

0FRUIT CAKES
°YULEKAGE
GINOERBREAD

-

HOUSES
MINCE MEAT &
PUMPKIN PIES

Please order éarly!

16 . .

?t 1 r



rom eh. Leftiaid

.

I11e 8iigle; 'I1uirday. December 18. 1969

.
Contd.from .I - league Is being formed wlth3 see fewer Ice r1nCs 'In

F h bÓvs play .,, le m k such as OaktOs
. told of the opening of the flew admUflsflaUOfl euiiumg ruv. . .
also received its 2nd ambulanCe. fromNiles Days funds. and ap. will take place at jonwiak - - Hesaid the

proved a flow aer11 truk to be delivered In May. 1!Z0. give . Park as well the IYI11g

new vasca polIce cars were bought which are equlppnd with Carpet Motel rink which will

. . electronic radar equipment. He n0ted the Tarn area now has orna- be used once.ortwiCeWelY".

melito on street lights. mode 1ote of the 5 civiliati defeñs sirens .
A 17 year old and up inclue

thstaiied and operithlg. and mentioned the new flattonSi dinaster will take . place at the Flying

pian put into force In the village. The public works department Carpet Sunday sites with nur-

added 2 new tricks, many blocks of sew sidewalk were added to rounding 6rèas included. Flay

areas leading to schools. the village mailed vehicle sud dog ap- in this eague will alsQ take

plications to haineawnera for the fht time. the village planear place . 2 or S nues a week.
completed the comprehensIve village plan la July1 9sd the ist . . -

r full year of family service was used by abaut 250 faut lies. Deusoe said free skating will.

.. . . take place at Jolulak ! 50%

Reading over the past year°a accompliskmefllS and 1ko coining of the time though booai001gUrc . ..

yearo plans it is obvious NUes 1 ast resting en Ito pá5t All skating chops u the ice there V I
- i . I.w d and which he said does not happen aber increase

St. Anseim's I'4ews w mua or --------------sting

missionar Looke said the _ events etc. All those whowould

creation budget - la down to like to help ea any onoof the.,. '.,mmittoeO is requested
--- A coffee hour and receptiOn. 94,000 to be ised fr tho ..... ......., .-----------.

America honors but 15 movoag .. with hockey skaters. Continued from Morton Gre P. 1
io a commusity to be admired by . ----...-.-.

.-;,.__ '-. ruiolnc money. plat

St. Anselmts Episcopal
church. 1600 N. Greenwood,
Park Ridge, will host Rt. Rev.
Gerald Francis Burrill, Bishop
of the thisagn diocese,faraday

visitation Sunday, Dcc. 21.

. Bishop Barril wili serve at
the 10 a.m. communion act-vine
and preachthesen100nandsp011d
the day vjsiting said Rev. T.
Kimball Cannait, vicar..

LÄGU OFCRS - -. - -

Check with us for possiWe . -

egue Opeflifl95.f0n1970.7 seson

will fallow the service in his 5 months and. the huid may not to d as. Many çxciUng and...

honor. be saffiCieat to run Nues ex- usiqte activities are boing
. tended .propiam. Ha hopas do.. planned such as 5. Beer. Stube, ..

N ew Arrival nouons from rentais and other Histarical Pageant. Cannone

kos will be sufficient ta cervi and masquerade ball, and Teen

A boye KoVifl Thomas, was
programs. . .n

born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas--In e*ecutivejessi001lthÇOm l7Pi ' villageqttY. .dooatBd
fiuti5

j15
7

N 20
nllssionora diagussed Ike tiseof ibis legol services andthOWOo,

ri' bab i h ï7lb2l Opayi :P1aneër' who Iaiíd.EsiateuHi!1e0wne000P
e Y, weg e ... .be uWizedtn holpselect aént -a cheekier $50-to.the

. .- . . . : , .. DiémondiobiIng ornmlflee. .

Whil& the now Oakten Manor In régerd to tli special as
tci1ity will be opas. ibiS--Sat- : seunin6nt wlich bad -a..
urday with a Christmas párty $3,800 deficit due to an: 'irdet
reateent Barbara larson aid -

-.---.--- .---. nfri flnhan -recom-

Jane .

8530 WAUKEGAN 1W.
AgfltflN GILOV

mako a person feei ikèy're -
tito UnClallflon re eao. .m .

inside o glass illuminated fish- covor tho c05t of the deficit,
bowl. She was told there will - and the board approved.. Fred
be drpa .qiUeM9QB. :......Huber set ul a meeting wIth
--=- ---------. . - Niea officialstbls -Eaturdty to

While ice ckothtg -will ha dismiss -Nlles taking'oVtrmolo-

..... - - - - - - - .
available at all parks having - tabanco of WashitgtOfl st. Mr.

Yo 5-5300
-rinks park preoldeot Jerry Sul- Uuber sent letters.tO ibooppro-
uvas S61d in i9»»'' nv.at-s who did flot pay

- - their prOPérty. by - the VIllage

__4 - - ' - :........ -- - - -

this past summer. .

FireCbief Hildebrand aldhO
mailed thepert5ft for hut-sing
in the forest preserves. He
also repOrted Own - big keuno.
fires, one at 7946 Wilson terr.
and at 6801 Church st. Roth.
are..Under.investtlutión.

.T28Ianes -

9300.Ñ. MtLWAUICEE
- NLES 296550-

South End d Shopping Center

st Jobi ebeUf Catholiè Church-.
.

8301 N..Harlem Avó. Nilee - 966-6145

-
Et. Rov Msgr. John Flanagana PaStor - -

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20 THURSDAY DECEMBER 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY

3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Confessions . 12:00 Midnight, 6:45, 8:00, 9:15, 10:45 & 12 Nano

7:50 -.9:00 p.m. Coofeooioss There will be NO 5 o'clock Maso on Christmas DOIt

sfessieos
THURSÜAY3ANUARYi..NEWYEARS DAY

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24
'°' Evening Maos.

lo n.m. li:50 a.m. Confèsui055 - .

1:00 l'.IB.-- 4 p.m. Confessione .

11:15 p.m. Sacred Christmas Concert .- - -

1- - -

s. Luke's . -

:;
United Church Of Christ -

-. .' .
9233 Shernior Rd., Morton Grove 966-9233

f :. Rev. Chat-leo W. tos5. Pastor

' :1 SUNDAY. DECEMBER 21 - -

. - l0a.m.ServiceofWorahl
- "ARE YOU READY FOR CHRISTh5IS?
. - lt30 Ñn. Suody School Pageant
: .

'THE JOY OF CHRISThL4S'

. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24
.- . 8 p.m. Cbrisllnas Evo Cen4iellght Choral

L
Service. Cbnncol and Charab Choirs

- : THURSDAY DECEMBER 25 ..
_i___

- lo m. Cet-bitons Day Comùiunion Servicû
.

I -
"THE BUSINESS OF CHRISThL°.S"

. NUeS Çommunity
- Church -

- (PRESBYTERIAN)

7401 Oaktoo St.,Niles 967-6921 -

D. DOUgIa8 Selees, Pastor

-: Kirk Lane: -

Contd. from Ni1e.Eant Maine P.1

bar?windowi t=' -fiMis. . -....- . -

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21 - - -

9:30 & 11:00 am, Clirionoas. Sunday Worship .
Services. Special Chriotmas Cantata - - -

by combined chofrs. -- .

- CHURCH SCHOOL cLASSES AS USUAL -

VDNESDAY. DECEMBER 24 -
-7:30 P.M. Christmas Evo Worship Service.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25 CHRISTh4AS DAY
. lO;00 &M. Christmas Day Worship Service.

Syncial entkam by combined Choirs. A r:--
: Christmas meditation. .

""'" ..,-,. í;;i- blllsfor.. weeds .cutoii

-. spreading of maintainanco lien.
to alla Ike parks is physically
-difficult and the early mornIng
ice-making at so rnaiiy arkn

sai valuoteers can't be relied
upon cisco the 2 ùln, Work lfl

. weather :canoöt be
i taken by volunteora who bave
to go to work tke followIng
morning. -

. . Ait3'. Nordberg read an
ordinance preclatming -970 os

-;
i the Diamond Jubilè9 Yeas of
the Village of Morton Grovf.

e Mr. Nordberg also told...the
board-he.has made-some .l-o-

w posed amelidmeifls indiitsomO
! additlotiS. iOtO oui' oodlnaflÇe an

e intoxicating boveraeo. -The
board approved theoe.choogeO.

w
-V - Mayor jule Bode -announced

tbo dinner honoringretir101 Po-
z -

lico Chief Scanloo was a great
6' success with more then 200
I people foatteodance. The mayor

ateo noted the USIIitfJ Tax will
sod on Doc. 31, 1969.

Notrè -Da
Films Wn
ffonòrs -

. Pibas . produced by Notre
Dame HIgb.oçhool students won
many honors-and placed high at
tho-recent Cldaagointeroational
. Film Festival. : - -

In the finals Robert Sebiap.
paca500, 3875 - - Gregery dr.,
Northbrook. won an honorable
mention. which wao Oho highest
award given In the student divi-
oi9ñ. for bio film " L-Tkii?.

. - Notre- Dame placed aix films
in the finals of the Chicago feo-
tival. lt Is indicative of tko
quallty of the filmprogram at
thI school to note that on other
school In the warldoxceededtho
number - nf finalists that Notro
Dame had.. TheLoedooScbnolòf
Film Technique, - a graduate

- level .instftution, tied . Notre
paste's record. --

Other filmh In 0ko finalofront
Netre Daine were "The Gaina" .
by Paul New6l, 136 Eimore.

- grk Ridge) nnd-5'fpi9nde"
- byNeWell.1Bob Orr 380 8Big9n

rd., Clenview, andiBill Dansa,
700 Edgemoot In;. Pork Rldgè.
SchlappacaOoe also pieced two
other f 1mo In tite finals -
"Ban" and LSD".

-A documentary en Notre Dm00
High school, 'l0l0 Days" by
0cc. Schieppatasse and Bob
Coleman, 760 -Gleoayre dit.,

iGieoviow. also placed in the

-

PUBLIC NOTICE

- Notice of Proposed Change io
- Schedule . -

To the Patrono of Illiooie Bell
Telaph000 Company:

Illinois -Bell Teiephoee Coot-
Pony hereby gives notIce to the

- public . that lt hot filed with the
Illinois Commerce Commission

- proposed-.cì9nE0a--.lfl its r.tes
- and charges for talepho.iiF 5C

victo In ike State of Illinois
- and that ovid- chailgeo iavolve
- general terreases in the rates
and charges for logel oxchango
services, intrastate mesage.

. toil telepb6oe net-vices. mobilP -
telephone-servlc6S and opekial
contract services. -

A copy -of. thO proposed
- changea may be inspected by

any interested partyatanybusi..
- fleos effice of this Compeny In

Illinois. -

All parties Interested I titIs -
matter may-obtain information

- with . respect - thereto either
directly from tids Company or

- by addressing the -Sect-diary of
the lllinoia Commerce Commin-

- oies, Springfield, Illinois 62706.

- ILLINOIS BELL TELE.
- - - -

PHONE COMPANY
-- - - - By D. C.-Staley - - -

- - - Generai Manager

- 48 .OAKÌON

a mo ooto way

VALUABLE COUQJI1ei

PLAIN SKIRTS

(pleatadontra) 69

:_ ç96 Card -

- -iA-AOl HUMAN
-HAIR

- . :2V2 -OLlO. nch
-

WGLETS
- s-795 -

: $15.00 VALUE

FRESH

- -

VALUE-

ANTY

HOSE:
iST ÓUALìÎ

J[-EN$
LOTION

9.5OZ..55
- $1.O9 VALUE

DISCOUNT.

SALE STAR-TSTHURS., DEC. 18
NCLU-DING SUNDAY, DEC. 21

- DISCOUNT
- .

CENTER
:

.

-ILWAUKEE & OAKTON
PARK-AT KINGS-GARb CLEANERs

Good Thru Monday NILES STORE ONLY . . -

L
; PLAIN - -

-
SWEATERS -

,- 69C
Kings Gaul -

BELOW WHOLESALE

UDAK
-

INSIAMATIC

126 )i FILM

20

-

1'
i:

URR

-&- IVES-
MEN5 COLOGNE

300
SIZE

ALUABII COUPON

- PLAIN
WINTER COATS

-

$1.99
(for tniolmed extra)

-KingsGard-

-

BROMO
SEETZER

DISPENSER SIZE

$2.19 $109
VALUE

DIAL -
ANTIPERSPIRANT

- ORLD'S LARGEST DISCOUNT BEAUTY SUPPLY HOUSE

LISTERIN

Inno1 HUMANl,vIo HAIR
17 Oz. 23 Inch.

- ALLS.

-mo OscIx. Thnroday, Dexember io. 1969

STORE HOURS
MON. THRU FRI.

9 TUL 9
SAT. 9 TIL 6

SUN. 10 TIL 3


